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.' Carries a large stock of. 
I .. ..• 
'5enoo\ 5\\"Q~\\e& al\(\.5e\\oo\ 
,a\\~Co\\e~e f>()O~&.; ,~a"QeT. 

NO'rEi 'rHIS STATEiMEiNT:-We can save you 
time and Money if you are ~ending away for these goods 
Let us figure on what you w~nt so you can put us to the 
test. 'Ve meet any competition, qu.ality of goods con-
sidered. / 

~eMfu: a~(\ ~\\k ~a'n\~\s~ 
Our line nnequaUed. High grad: stock in attrac

tive covers. 

~"k5"a\\(\ ~~M\\S~ 
We, carry Sanford's Iuks and can give you inks by 

the gallon. 

e"a\\O\\S, "B\ae"'no~,,(\S,. .5\a\\\\~, S"as
\\T~S·, 5e\\oo\ a\\(\ eO\\~~e. 'D\e\\O\\a,,\e.~. 

We can furnish anything your Schoot' Needs. 

. .-9 ~~~ '3~mous ~~,,~\\~\e\U1'~S €-' 

5e\\oo\ ~T(!\\S a\· ~~fl 
CAN NOT BE EXCELLED. 

... JONES' 

Paint 
Troubles 
come ,yith' poor paint. 

use good paint. 

BOOK STOREi 

You can't be free from them unless you 

The best good paint is 

THE SHERWIN· WILLIAMS PAINT 

It is made according to uniform formul<c from pure lead, 

pure zinc and pure linseed oil. The proportion of ingredients is 

,~just right to produce theoest wearing paint possible, Grinding 

and mixing most thorough. 

\!! ~, . _ '. It's a faint made to pre
~ vent trouble. 

l".. ________ .'SOLD BY --------~ 

repr1sents t~e 
Watch USi Shoe 

• , I 
Sold by us, in all styles of toes 
regular or low' heel. Womep's 
sizes $1.75. Men's sizes $1.50 
and Childr.en·s at $1.25. It is 

i the stronges·t Dongola shoe, 
made by the largest shoe fac
tor'y in -t~e world. Guaranteed 
by us to gi ve perfect sa tisfae· 

tion. Try a pair. 'f. 
We repair ripS, eta., free of charge on all 

our 0\\ n goods dunng the hfe of the sh e. 

~eRacktt 
--.·--·---·.--·-·i·.-----
Niegenfind Shot F'~II of Holes 

The general public wks well pleased 
Wednesday to learn tbat Gottli~b 
Niegenfind, the Pierce county murder
er and brute, had been killed sOllth of 
Winside. Later advices to the !effect 
that he was only shot full of boles 
was a disappointing feature of his 
capture. A DEMOCRAT reporter took a 
run up to· Winside yesterday morning 
and found the little town all excite
ment. Niegenfind ~as guarded .in 
W. M. Gue's office, or room u;;ed for a 

1 photograph gallery. He lay stretched 
out in a cot apparently in a stupor or 
simply feigning 'sleep. The pa,rticu
lars of the capture as near as could be 

Peter' running' away they 
menced ~hOO~lDg at 
latter's Frst shot cut a 
to Booqlm's ,bead but 
five bullets went very 

gotten was that the ..cutty individual, low, eyes battv and 
whom Sberiff Mears was chasing' after promi"nent cheek Ib~'g.es ... 

i north of Wayne last Saturday fight, week's gmwth of balf on blS face 
, had beell seen pokin'g around, south of while saying nothing was evident1~ 
i \Vinside. This started the 'report that aliye to the situatiQn. Thursday mornJI 

Niegenfind was in tbe locality: The ing- he asked if be had killed old man 
fa~t that he llad ridden out south of Breyer then wa.nted to know wbere his 
Winside with Ed. Cul(en~ tbe Friday baby son was, a~d then said'jt was 
after the killing, lent color to this bad the,- hadn't killed him when they 
theory. Wednesday afternopn labout were at it. At nOvn yesterday ,news 
four otclock Mr. Cullen was ,agjin o)ut came from Pierce that a mob was be
sonth of town aT1d bappelled to incet I iOg" organized at Pierce and Sheriff 
Niegenfind in ~be road w?e.~e the lat Jones and his deputy loaded .the'pris
ter was herdmg or dnVI?g some ouer on the 2:00 I;" m. train and took 
cattle for Henry Rehmus. Mr. Cullen him tbrough Wayne 00 to Liocoln. 
bad made up his mind that1his com·l When told that be was to be 

, i 

~nd .. ~ept 
a'nd d"oing:: 

Be ate his!' 
three meals a '. slbpt in a g.oo~: " t
bed niKhts, aUG as near las ~be DEMO'; \ 
C~A't 'can" "lear'n there W~8 pra~tjc~t,Jy: . 
n+bOdY looking ,frir bill1,~not even th,e; 
s~riff of Pier~e 'cou.nty., althou~h ~h'e 
re -banded Bevil coul have beefl' 
to ad almos~ anY'time any ODe want-! 
cd '/-lim .who was ~ot afr~id toiget him,' 

this tespeet .-we'll have to ~ive the: 
men who captured Niegenfind ,a'good; : 
deal of bredit. They 'were Dot prop'cr-;' 
ly, armed for such an en,counter and, ~. 
evidently had no "fear :for toeir own, 
safet 1· . ; 

Mrs. F. 1-4. Skeen will go to Ponca). 
Monday to see her you~g. gra.ndson •. 1 

ISoon be time for tnrkeyand: 
ctanberriies ,from the 100k~ of, 
t~e Run~ell fruit house. .. 
~iss Leara Kiv~tt'1 ·returned "to he 

home at I:i~rrisonville, Mo.,. last week. ' 

Mesdames Cunning~am and Kate::. \ . 
ha~e bee:* appointed delegates to rep
reselit the Monday club at the Stat~ 
Fe~~'ratio~. ',Columbus. . : 

'11' looking for 8.;hool supplies ,re-.:. 
me ber that M. S. Davies is tQe 
anl'reliable dealer. All kiod~ 
in~ .. pads, be~t inks, pen~, and 

The Wayne Drug Company, 
J. T. LEAHY. CllElIUST. 

Henry Goll got home tast night from 
WaB11111Rton. 

. 'Charley Cbace, in speaking of the 
abd~ction of' the btanton girl by the 
brute Welch Lowr\y, says it was an 
awful outrage as the girl had gon~to 
the cfunty .att~.rn~y anti asked.. for pro
tection •. 

The Jack Chaffee family have ship· 
ped their household goods to Idalho 
and Mrs. Chaffee a.nd, children WIll 

leav!! next week for '{'beir Dew home. 

Closing· Out at~bso' ut~ly 
Miss Elsie Sprague begins a term of 

school near Winside next Monday. 

Hugh OConnell and Billy Perdue 
attended tbe fair at Hartington yes

-------,..1· Our:~ntire ·Big Stock of~---!o-~-.-,.,--
~.numberlof.the ladi~s gave Grand
~"and· Gran'l:lma Cuttier a very nice 

surprise party Tt!esday afternoon 
which :was I,treatly enjoyed by the old 
couple and'surprisers. 

terday, 

Heckert, d.entist over P. L. Miller's. 

CaU f,~r a pint of ale and porter at 

Buggies, Surries, Spriq.g 
I , 

the Mildner sample room. 

Henry ,Kellogg was in Wakefi~ld 
yesterday on·a lan.d deal. Mr. Gibson, nephew of Mrs. E. S. Farm Implements, Harnes$, 

Blail':, left yesterday for :his home at 
:Napier~ 111. -

E. R. Chace was in·Sioux City. yes
terday t6 attend a big horse sale. 

Mias May·Preston is bome'from ber Mrs. Walters, accompanied by ber 
IIChoOl because of illness. grandson, Rollie Ley·, returned to ber 

I.O:. Woolstin'" was here from Mag- home at St. Paul yesterdaY:,. 
net yesterday and s0Id his residence to Chace Shaw was a visitor from Pen-
Mrs.-vi. U. Parsons, moving all his ef- der Monday. 

tecta to Magnet. The Minerva club meets with 1\1rs. 
· Mrs. HaUett..-has moved into the old Chas. Beebe :next Tuesday afternoon 
Cba~lef King!ho~se vaca~ed by R. Q. at 3 p. m. 

Having 
my SUe 

my entire aarkware 
will not .handleB 

Wa(~ock., . Charley Maxwell is now working 
, State Veteri,narian Thomas was bere for Crayen Bros. in the 'hardware. out this part of the business at first 

'I " 
,

--: esterday and last night went up to D L "t f W k 
, . oo~6.eld, ac~ompanied byDr. Ham' fiel:

w M::~awasa~::Stih~r d~~7or ~e;~ 
OI1~. Mr. Thomas says the great de· . y 

. feet in farmin-g' in Nebraska is the Wednesday. They are abou~ to move 

,. failure of the fanl~ers to cut up their to N. Dak., , 
COfn, ~hich is a great 19ss in fodder . Will W.itter •. n~w ·of Supe~ior, w~o 
of the best qua.tity. and tbat the pres- was ser~ouslY .Ill has rega~ned hIS 
eQt"practice of not curing t.he stalks is he~lth ~Ioce gOing .to Hot ~prtngs, ~. 
wha.t causes sO much. sickness and loss T. IS stlP at SuperIOr carlOg for Ips 

'I 

E:.P. 
aillong stl)Ck. son's business, For Sale-Remington ELKS FAIR A~D CARNIVAL, 

Rocco Bros.~1 fruit merchants of Jas. Pode:rfield, Pat O'Connell and good condltlOnandcheap. ~IlqUlrC at Sioux City, la. Sept. 2200 to :27th good 
'f'e" OJll~ba, bad a. suJt agair.s~ Ralph Run· Herman Mildner were in Winside Wed- thIS office, returning until and inciuditlg Sept. 
/( dell last Monday for payment on a nesday night to see. Neigenfind or the The republicans yesterdaj nomlDat- 29th fare $1.60. 

_ ';;., ibiptne~t. of lemons that ;Rundell re- pieces of him. ed Da.vid Cunning bam for st~te repres· Wben you want ice'cream for socials, 
"' fused to accept because the fruit was Franz Moses and wife were visltors entive. JI lawn fetes, lodge banquets, etc., order 

spoiled. The controversy was contiu- to Omaha yesterday. . Billy Shorten ~s home for , few days. from Bteen ii\.n.d 'get the best. Mr. 
ued until next- we.ek. Charley). H~ys suffer~d a bad acci- recreation. Up at Lynch l,ast satur \ S.teen wil: take b!~ck all cream left ove 
~ The trial·of Ri~harl;1 Reese, the wild dent yesterday while threshing at the day he walked off a sidewalk and fell at full prtce. . 
Welshman from west of Carroll who Kreinpke place west of town. The on a heap of broken g1ass, cutting his Genuine Rocky -Mountain Tea made 

",'\ 
. I, 

······r·~· . , Thl .. I ·t •. at e egan, I 
away, absqlutely 

and will be given 
1s accused of,la:ying out the Rasmussen elevator of the threshing. machine te- face quite badly. by the Madison i.lledicine Co:, is made 

· family will ~e held tomorrow betore came clogged up and Charl~v put his A Castle of ~ighlandeis _was or- of rare and costly herbs not found in Ilbiscuits in it here 
Judge HUnter, Mr. Riese was arrested right hand in to clean it 'Out, when ganized at Altona last Fr!day night. any o~her preparahon. therefore get I 
last Friday and arranged to stand trial some tbingofamajig cut bi!? thumb off Chas. Worth was elected P.I I. P., Gus th~kind you .. ead abeu!. 35 ctS. Ray- ~ay of aqvertising 
.S.ept.19. His. st.cry of the fracas i,.s slick and c1eao, the severed member Hanson 1. P.,·\Vm. Assenhelmerse;re· mond Pharmacy. . hI' I? ' 
eaidrto diff. e~. ~ateria.~IY from tha,t of going up and drbpping into the tary and Eniil Splittgerber i treasurer. Blain Skeen is home from Fullerton [e th~ lu~{Y ~lr : 

Ras ussen 'as printed last week, in bcx. The Pierce Call says that 1/'. Woodall, :h;orre htheemaFdu·ellaergtroenatbraelClotredaamS cwaht,fcl::: rtent Judg~s fWdl.· 
that be was- attacked by the .w-hole B. W. Wineland of Carroll; was in at one time a .. resident of ~ierce, and a 1- ,1 
R.lf:tnnSsen: fawU,. and uSed a spade fawn yesterqay on bis way' to Bell his son Harry contemplate r returning won ten out of twelve games. the Ipoints ge f) the 
t;l-jl~fend·bimself;. Thetdal tomorrow Four~he, S. D~ to build a house for his to Pierce this fall and eng~ge in. the Fullerton paper~ gi'V~ Blaine a great! . ! _: 

'.,,"..djl . .,0 doU:J?t 'be interesting to tho:se son·in-law. loaning busines~. .l4r . W~odballl-as send·off and for a player of his ye:~rs *,CR' r· A. 
' ",.\,~; are ~d~icte,d to -pugilistic exibi· You' can ~lways, g~t the best ice bpe,.ee)lrce·l.iVi,ng aJ LynCh .. sinCfe leaving he is ,pro1;>abI:r as good.a one as is put .", , 
· :ti.1\~,· ... I creaPlat Steen'.s. HePlake."~~.t. ..~ UPaDYWher .. nthe .. co~ntry. I ';,. " .' i 

, 
, 

1 

.r: 
•••••• ~.~.~ .. i'· 

wi~dpw "Will be given: ... 1: . 
ra~!Qe is a perfect .little paker . , 

i -.:. ------<-.( 
whoi bakes the best pan :of :.~; i 

. , 

everything. free, . apd take, this 

~he best steel lange made; W,hd will . 

2~ 3 and 4, 'l-nd every l1ightcomp~

the bi~llits ~ake4 ~ay and ~1ie girl haviogth~' ~ost I 

'\ 1,1 - . ,I ' 

~ \o1'U'~J::);C:~i""" 
• \ • I ljl~··_~:·,c':~~HJC:~A~0r~\ >~~ 

, "\ 1\, ,". ,':', '" ", -",\, \ 11 ~I '4~;l1 ,""~ I~. 
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GGtll/eb Nelgenfield Takes Terrible Re· 
renge for Being Rejected,' 

Flrst)Murders tna Woman's Father. 

Mother Is Also Wounded, but She 

I Manages to Give the Alarm. 

Pierce, Neb -(Special )-After m:ur
derm~ his former ',lfe and her father, 

~:~~~~~~ga!~~l~~~~~ h8efd Sl~~~~~g~~t: Hend'iCl<,s"'la~d 

BUla~e.s Men Affeoted Want I 

n~r to Call a SPl!!ol2l1 

I of tho Legislature. I 

Chicago. Ill-(Special )_The 
Herald says ~ '.rhe long 
gel of the great meat 
of the UnIted States 

The erection of a German churcll. 
edifice at Salem will begin at mice th~ 
plans having been accepted and th 1 contrnct nt the pdce of $3 97fl, awarded 

~~: 1~~:t=:db:~e2Bb~~~I~;~:\:t::ec~~~ 

lieb Niegenfind IS nt large In PIerce 
('Qunty, v; ith bloodhounds and a posse 
of mUl hot on his trpll P~ominent 

nln\ers of the lecUon comprt~e the 
!)ttl1(l thn.~ aClVompunies Sheriff Jones in 
Lhe search and the feeling Is such that 
lh~ crlmmul may meet summary pun 
lhment If captUl cd 

iva operation Satm day, 
unless there should be an unloo;ked 

~~~::e c~nnc:~~e~la~s ~:;ee:ea~r~t a 
meeting held here today An IndUstqal 
combination second only tb the steel 
trust is therefore practically an laccom~ pleted by December 10 

The case of Harry Seay and BenJa~ 
mm Meyers against Charles E ShIn
der, WhICh involves the question of the 
tight to play ball on Sunday, has been 
appealed to the supreme court from 
Otoe county The decision of the trial 
court was In favo'" of Sundu¥ game~ 

ConductOl Schofldd tll~" W E 
Burns from a box car neal Hl'lllmgfOi d 
while the trLJn was mo\ in~ taplm\ 
Burns hud an arm and t\\'o Ilbs bro 
ken and" fl.S brought to to\\ 11 by see 
Hon men Bm ns was fOl mNI \ a boil 

!';u!';tampd <\. hn I P11 (,ol\al bone 
had tned to hall himself b} the flag 
staff \\hleh g 1\.., :1\va\' 

BUI;;!ars pall L VIC:lt to thE' poc:tof 
fiee ut :\rcadlu t1 p thH\Pt; ll .. erlllj 
bIo\\ 1I1g: the safe> to pH'CP<; the explo 
Slon lnalung a repOl t tha t \\ l~ hear(1 
all 01 el town The thle\ e<1 then m de 

door by n'eans of l (10 ~Lal 

thi(!\ef; must hu\'c \\OIk(> 1 \uy (llll tly 
at thiS as there ar", "'l\Plal famlh"'s 
who Ii\ (' \\ Ith1l1 a stone s thro\\ of 1h"" 

offiee 'Vheu thc) \\ (r(' on the lll<1lde 
they explodeu L charg f d) namltp 
puttll1g It um el neath tho dOOl of thn 
safe The docr \'as (0l11pletely~blo\\'n 
to pieces anl the part"l "'cattered over 
the room About $1 I) 111 cash \\as 
taken from the saC!' 

For the s('cond tl l1e \HUlln a 010 lth 
complalOt has been ll1:lue 1 egarding th02' 
presence In Humboldt of a. peeping 
Tom" who Is making himself especially 
obnoxIOUS Last Sunday c\ enlllS' some 
partIes were slandmg on the walk 
talkIng when tlwy "'aW a party np_ 
proach the rC~Hdent of T~ lI. Colhapp 
and wife and after peenng cautIOusly 
through the window cllmb into the 
branches of a tree ne;} r an upstairs 
window and settle down as if to watch 
the house and Its occupants The by 
standets quietly communicated \\ Ith 
Mr Colhapp and WIth two or three 
companions he started on a tour of In 

vestigatlon The Intruder had tak.:::n 
warning hoVi ever and hal dly had the) 
started 111 hlS direction when he slId 
down the tree and started on the run 

AdJutant General Colby .. <ltateR th:.Lt 
several compames of rnlhtla "Ill be 
musteted out befole the troups go to 

Qut to Inake room fOI lfluepelltlent 
compames that do acbve \\ork Nel 
Ither the compa.nies to be mustered out 
,nor the troops that will go to the mn-

~:~;I:r; I~a~~e bce;;e ~~nt~~nce:ante~:= 
lelectio.n of Captam Yoder of the 'V~ ~ 
Imore battery hilS cloC:E'd and GO\ ernor 
Savagk and Adjutant General ColbY 
iadherJd to thelr former rulIng and ap 

I~~~::r ~:p:~~~t~~r~~c~a:::::n~~dt~e 

atten 

The tr0ged) occuned at the farm ot 
'\lbett Bllar the man lcilledl'~hUlSday 

ening After an absence 0,\ a year 
lorn his fo.mer "Ife MIR knnR Pe-

1 le fOT th. last Ume 

NEBRASKA CORN CROP IS GOOD. 

\\ ashmgtol1 D C Sept 1, -BeCI e 
tary \\ 11son \\ ho returned last mgh 
from a hIp through thp \\est todl} 
ummrn ll~ed tht Iglll ultUl II (OI1(litlOn 
n the stLltes hE \lslt((1 lhese :5L:1t(" 

Hlchlth II Nt hi :l"'I{ I h Ln"'us 10\\ 1 1111 
nOll: Iu(lIana and OhIO He S lid then 
\\<is a grelt lbundlilif of (lOPS gen 

elally HI that regIon 

Thl're \\Ill he a good cOIn crop IH 

"aId Corn 110\\ IS ::lUb~tLlltl\11\ out 
<11 the \\ U} of the frost 

The corn crops III pal ts of Kans lS 
}:lebrask:.L and Indiana are prob till,,> 

the finest on rec:)rd Tll re haR bee 11 

more hundredR of ll"ll!llons of dollal 
lependll1g on the npenmg of thIS (rOf 

this }ear than the (ldlllCll) pel Ron hI 
e\ er reah7.( d " 

JHosperollS thin t\er befOl(> Ind 3JtC 

{> :tting mot e n1( at than e\ er b~fOI e 
"Ho" e ... er th( ('xeeedmgly lugh PrICC 

of meat w III be 3. thi'lg" of the past :l.S 

"'oon as the presenl feedf'rs get fat 
tened up tn a. beef condition Anothel 
thing thnl will tend to kC'cp the prIce 
of meat a. Ilttle above the former 10\\ er 
prIce if': the demand of Englalld for our 
meat<; 

pllshed fact 

rehable light I3hed upon the subJE1ct 
Iwas the plan outlined by a Boston au
thority who has po~sessed the most In- co'ng,'e~sm.,n 
Side information about the deal ever 
/:3lnce Its existence '\\3.S rumored in the 
early part of last Spt lng 

Aceol dIng to this exp£!rt the new con
cern IS to be capitalized at the rate ot 
\twenty-five times the lust year s earn
ings of the conshtuent companiell For 
example the Cudahy Packing company 
is said to have earned about $820,000 in 
19(}1 "'hlch \\ould make its shale of the 
capital stock of the merger ;21000,000 
A -1 per cent diVIdend that the new 
consoUd~tion might be expected to 
declare ","ould amount to $8fO,OOO on 
thIS lot of stock-approximately Its le~ 

n.t gltlm.Lte earnings 

I '-a. rlSbUr g Fa <::!eot 1> -A confer 

~~~~ ;:~s J:~~l ~~lth~t~~:C~et~:~or;~:I~: 
l-nd 'f I{: [JCll.IU!lin of PIttsburg PICS 
dent 1I.Jltc ell and DIstrH t Pre~ldents 

Duff) Fa~ v [<nd Mills uf the Un tc (1 
:MIlle \\ orl eI!'i for Lhe purpjlse of dis
CUSSing mans of settlll1g the anthra
C te coal ltnke The confei cnce \\ as 
held at th suggestIO!;]. at' the governOl 
who has ~\ Ised a plan by v.luch he 
hopes to ffect a settlement bet\\ <>cn 
the opel t10rs,and mmers \\lthout the 
nece"sity rf an extra Se"'slOn of the 

le~I~~a~I'l:\~lnOr (lecllned to outlllle hiS 
plan In "advance of the conference and 
TIone ul the oth ~I s \\ ould make any 
statement until after they Qad con 
dudpd th~lr taJk The confelence did 
lot beglt~ until long after mIdmght 
0\\ mg to thl" latc hour at which 1fr 
Mitchell abd his associates arrived here 
from [p1tiladeIPhJa Senator Flynll 

aSide flO~l his poht1cal prommence III 

pennsy"tnia IS one of the laigest In 
dlvldual mployers of labor and he h I~ 
!ll'\ er h<1 a strllte 1fr McMu11ln Is 
at the 11 ad of the American WlndO\\ 

",~;:~::~~a;:a Sept 15 --Officials of 
the coal comphnles state that two more 
breal{els In thiS sectlOn ~ III be can 

el ted m:to \\ ashenes It is expected 
hat the kViO plants 1\111 ship over one 
lundl ed tons of coal a day A force of 
11 ,JUties is beln-,;- secured to guard the 

PLAH IS FOR ROOSEVELT. 
:Se\\ York St'lh 17 -There will be a 

cnnferefue bet\H~(>n Senator Platt and 
<:e\ eral rcpubhcan leaders here tomOl
row It IS expected that Governor 
Odell \\ til attend The questlOn as to 

\\ h€thel the reoubllcan state con\ en 
tiOn "Ill endorse President Roosevelt 
Ui u. presllh;ntial (andldate In 1904 \\ as 

asked Senator Pldtt today After some 
hf'Sltation he replied 

Thp *tate com entlOn '\\ ill certainly 
endol se hIS adminIstratIOn but I cal1~ 
not 8<1) that tin' cOIn el1tlOn wili ple(Jge 
the sUllport of the state to the presi
dent two ~ears 11 ad\ance of the nomi
nation as there Is no precendent for 
such a L:ourse In thIS statl~ I had a 
talk \,;lth him lecentl~ and he dId not 
mentlGll the 1l0mmatIOn I wIiI say 
this ho\\ ever I thmk the preSIdent 
de"'er\es the nonlinatIOn ' 

On thIs basis o~ capitalization Al~ 

maul' & Co whose last yeal s profits 
are supposed to have been about $8 ~ 
000000 Will recellve .$200000000 in the 
securities In chaf1ge for their business 
S1\ 1ft and Company wiH receh e .$50, 
000 000, their net earnings for the last 
year probably not amounting to over 
$2000,000 ow mg to the fact that this 
company does not 0'" nIts subsiqIary 
organtzatlons such as sellmg- agencies 
Carr~lIlg out thIS method to the elld 

the Schwarzchil(i & Sulzberger com
pany would recelve $~G 000 000 
It IS saId that It is the undoubted 

determinatIOn of the £onsolidated meat 
mterests to control all the packmg 
houses and stock yards of the country 
and to save every pQ.ssible dollar m the 
cost of manufacturmg and dlstnbutlOn 
In addItIOn to all thiS by-products will 
be absolutely controlled and efforts 
made to buy up mdustrles that 
closely allIed to the meat busmess 

THE CUBAN LOAN BilL IS PASSED, 

Havana -(SpecIal )-The loan 
passed the house of repreesntatn es to 
day by 48 votes at 2 

PrE"sldent Palm L IS authOllzed 
malte a loan 111 the name of the na .. 

I 

tlon for the amo1h!t of $35000000 the 
minimum pnce of the Issue to be 
and the InaXlmum rate of 'intelest to 
5 per cent A~cordll1g t~he bill 
loan IS p<1}aole III forty ),"'o.rs 
ments to begin ten ~ eaTS after 

congress \ 
The executive IS authorlzeq to Issue 

the loan In whate\ er serre~ he may 
ueem fit he IS also authorIzed to gUUl
antee the oPelation WIth tl1~ custom 
receltps of the nahon In order to pIa 
vid-e for the appearance in th~ reguial 
budget of funds for the pa)lment or 

~~~e;es: c:~:U~~b::i~!:lnon a~ls:::~~~ 
dl mks IS s~eclfically Imposed! besides 
10 per cent 1of the total receIpts from 
customs 

The bill }hrovides for a tftx of 20 
cents a litre or; alcohol 30 cellts a litre 
on brand v to4rcents a litre or whisky 
30 cents on ""ine and 10 celts pn beer 

OPPOSITION IS NOT ~XPECTEO, 
I ' 

Mamla -~Special )-The I column cr 
troops" hldb. BrIgadier General Samuel 

~el~tu:t~~m~~~.:a~~l~~ 1~!~ ~;~~~~~ 
~:m~~:I~narl\~~rtO:p :~~ o~r~~~b~:e~a'I~ 
wlll conSIst of portIOns of tl}e Eleventh 
and T'\\enty~seventh In:(antry. tv. 0 

troops of the Fifteentb cavalry and a 
mountain bdttery about 100 men In all 

SerIOUS opposition Is not f;'xpected by 
the mllltary authOrities It IS behe\ed 
the plan IS to segrega~e the hostlles 
and frienphes and keep the latter neu
tral It lis expected that! the Macin 
movemenrt wiii-. be followed by an €xpe 
dltion agamst the sulianl of Bacolod 
and Negros island If he c()ntmues ho"'-
tIle I 

jargument against the conflrmatIOn of 
l!ihe almxolntment W H Ray has 
be@n appomted b} the adjutant gen~ 
eral a~ captum of the Tecumseh com 
pan3'+, company I of the Second regI
ment The South Omaha cavalry troop 
and tpe Wymore battery will be or
deeld ~o proceed o:o;;erh:md to Fort Riley 

to tUlf,part in the mlhtar} maneuverS 
there, beginning .september 20 T\1lo 
Tegim nts of Nebraska mlliba will also 

Goes Back to Frison Oemal By Young Roose~elt. ~ b Bu ' 
Aud tor Weston has declmed to a.1iix: Deer Lodge Mont Sept 17 -Tom oystel Hal' -(Speclftl )-Youns- Theo- regen Tim er S {";")g. F t 

bis at ature of apprmal on $6,000 of 0 BIH'll "ho esear-ed hom the state dare Roosevelt retulned home from hIS fir~~l1~: t~~ mo~~;a~~ p:~~~ ;;;reor:~e 
bonds voted In Crete for llght and ~~~ll:e~~~~r~no~~~~~ ;~:.<;ee~lt::e~m~~~f hunting trip m the \\est tomght He la.ymg "aste mlliions of fert of 
~:~erlh:x~:~~I~;s f~~~ ~~d~~orw h~~!~ said that he had a very pleasant tlip able timber A fire is burning 
there~s any plovlslon for a tux levy that h~ had shut a great man}, Pluirle on the ,vllson rl\er, eighl mnes 
fot t e purpose of paying eIther the chlckem) md (aught some fish He here wheer the ne\\ fl",n l1atchery 
prlnci al or interest The mattet' has donl('~ ~hat the populist farmer!'! were being put n So fielce ht;s the fire 
been eferred to the nttolney general dlSagle~ble to hIm On the co~trun become that people lidng lfi the vlcll1-

The new BUrlington depot ",as opened he said, the) tr" lted him with the ltv ha\ e come to this city for safety 
t H t greatest kmdness and hospitality He I Another fire IS brmng 10 the footholls 

a ~s mgs Monda.. 'Ihe structure is ;Ittve furnished Iette~ aftel lettel tb adC\ec1 also that thele had been no uc- and IS causmg much damage to farms 
'33x21Q feet an~l theer me -to feet of thu Butte ~1iner In t1 hleh he set fortn cldent nor an~thmg approaching an the smoke is dense III thIS Clty and 

~:l1b~~~k ~~it ~~6~~0 I~nO~ I~t h~~~~~ hiS C(lse. Jlleadlllb" fOl pubhc sympath} aCCIdental discharge '"Jf his gun ::~s s~~~efa~l~~guf~:bl~I\e: ;;~~~~oJi~e 
by 22 Incandescents I 

The monthly repolt of the state Court of InqUIry Ordered Demand More Wages. Test~mony In Merger Case. 
treas rer shows that the permanent "ashmgton D C Sept 17 -On the San lj'rancisco Cal Sept 17 _The 81; Paul Mmn -GSpeclal )--tF G In 
mves ed funds of tht state are dl'i'lded requ6'st of Real, t\dmlral ;!~~~~n~~~ Call says that the Brothe~hod of Lo- gersoll, spectal commiSsionet to take 

:~lt~I~~"'c:ne:;h::!.0:~:~t69~~:6 4~:~~~ ~~~~~~a~~~~dI~~~lt~e o~~l~e department ~:;tot~~!n~n::~~~ll~e~:::n~:nal~ the testimony in the go, er~ment ac-
llel"m nent UnIVersItv $87 OaO 91 nor.. has appomted a court of lllqutr'Y con- increase of wag"s The Broth<>dlOOd ~;; :~;n:=g:~e ~~ C:!~e: I:Ite~ ;;;1: 
~:li5 ndow'ment, ~a9 000 total, $5171,. ~:~~ng;:a~e_~~~~Tt~~u~:ts~~d p~:~~ of LrlcQmotl\e Engm"'ers It IS ('RId IS on Monday It IS underst01d that 1u 

not afflhated in Its fight "Ith the the takmg of testimony t~:e govern 
Th York roller mills wdl soon hav~ tain Chester, With Lieutenant Com- "Nesteln Federation of C f'11(''''l! Com- ment WIll be represented bt SoliCItor 

Ill. n~ powerhou<:e of blick new ma- mander Roy Smltn as recorder, to In-lmlttee,,, composed of l.'ulrl"J"d ('onr!Uf' G 1 R h d hit F f KeUog .... 

chine Y. and one or the best pot\ell I ~estigate the Circumstances attending i~~ g-~l~h:r:~~~~~hOO~h~f ~::~~O~l "e a:~e~a W l~U~~ ~~ I~ re;resent the ral;' 
plant In the: state The Do"'nie~ the aCCident to the big crUIser Brook_ E itt 'I d Th 1~1 il'3 

ii:~lg ~n~:~~ufi;:u~~~iali~z:p~~~ :e~ ~~n~:y~~:~ard s bay during the joint ~~~~I=TI~~ A~ tb~~~e~o~~er~n;~~!1 a ~~ II :~:ne:o~~~n~~:nPlY ere::~ J th:o~:ti~ 
Plat I ' mony. , 

Manchur:la have gone to Bekm l!l 
~lth the '\\lthdrawal of ¥he 

from ManchUrLa. ind 

'\;;:~~i~~~:~~~ of t~e railway ) "p D C -:-{Special )-While 
noticE1 of the intention 

RUSSlUn gO\ ernment to expel 
I from Ma?churia bas not 

been formally brought to the attentimn 
of the ""tute <iE'partment It can be pre 
dlCted for the pre"'ent at least, OUI 
government ... III look on thiS' mattel 
as one mvolving Russia Chma and 

srud 
"I tell you.. one trust magnate jn 

.,trIpes behind'1he prison walls woul(l 

~:e ~~~:c~~s b~:k P~!lt::t~a~h:a:el 
The constitutional amendment the re
pubhcans are talkIng about fu not 
meant for the regulatIOn of truJts, but 
to take the power to control a'lllay 
from the states and so protect ths 

GOVERNOR I AQRESSES THE FiLIPINOS, 

M:~: ~(~;~~:!~-;!h~~ee~:; ;:~I 
yesterdu)" during which the native 
::.peakers complImented the governor. 
expressed .... fruth In and affection .for 
him and promIsed to support his ad 
mInIstratIOn 

In respondmg Judge Taft denied that 
the federal party was a creation of the 
PhIhppine conmllSSlOD and compliment-
3d the party on Its organization and 
common sense and on its service m 

Sh~~I~;i:~~l~::P:r~;osed the'rlegiSll. 
hve assemly should contrlbute to the 
politIcal condltion of the people and 
tllrnish means for determining the flr 
ture of the country. 

U'he governor added that the peopl~ 
were in a deplorable condition and that 
It would take two or three years' at_ 
tention to agriculture to restore pros~. 
pel it), He ad Ii Ised all Filipinos to 
umte In the W(lrk and to refrain from 
agitation -

-~-:;---

SPAIN WANTS SliME MARTIAL UW. 
I London -(Special )-According to to

da-)' 's dispatc<J.es ITom Barcelona, SpaIn, 
thF local authOlltles the'er have re
quested the mmlstry or the intedor: to 
main tam martial law on account of the 
attitude of the stnkflrs. 

advices received in London 
the sltuapon at Bercelona as 

consequence of the determtn~_ 
the Q.uthorlt1es what is de~ 

as a genuIne labor movement 
to ihe other strikers ,the 

are protesting agatn~t 
hours and setting fClrth their 4 
and the movement threat 

result in a general cessation ot 
at fJ.lly moment on all the Span. 

rru.lroads 



, 
I 

While It IS hnown that "Ir can be Its elastICity he struc1( It , Ith a ham
mad.: sol)(l as well as l1qUld up to the m>'r and the latter 1m TIPfJ fttply f( 

prescnt C'ompalatlyely few expellments boundpd 
hive been made In th s (11rect1On fhat sohd air may prOV0 to be of 

A s(lenhst re('( nll:,: eouvclted a cer- COlllme cml value IS the opInion of 
talIl qllallitty of llqUlrl all' mto a small some S( lentIsts m Germany but It IS 
sohd mass and on eXanliDlUg It found aumltted that many more expenments 
It Wfl.S as transparent and .... B clear as I will I ave to be made before any cer
lee and lSJiastIe as rubbGI To test t tamty on thiS pOint can be arrned at 

H\lW A MAN DROWNS I bas ally air left in hIS lungs he Will 
...J undoubtedly rIS\"! agaIn and ~11l ton-

Few popular ~s are of such illln~~ ~e ~~k.s-ae~x~:ll~~ ~~~~n:I~ell~n~~-
WIde extent as the belief that a person when he WIn dtov;n. 

ble relics of thl:' old A.ztec CIVIlIzation 
that ha\\! yet been unearthed 

That many other equally notable rll
ICS are «.caUered throughout MeXICO 
thC'y are {onHnced and they oelleve 
that m tune sf'verat of them '\\ III be 
found 

As a work of al t the stant tiger IS 

also of inV'rest pspeclally to those who 
have made a study of art as It \\ as 
l ... nown 10 the Aztu:g 

must nse to the surface three times, In most cases the flIghtened vicbm 
no mOl e and no 1ess, before he can pos- of an .lccldent swallows enough ~ ater MaJOr General Lumley Holland who 
8lbly (hown when he fillst sinks to lea, e hIm in ::} dIed III London a fortlllght ago was They were assesspd 

There IS lIttle grounq for this sup- very exhausted condition hut as there one of these !\nglo-Indmn serVIce men Thev should h~~ P been 
posItIOn, although It has been almost IS stI1l aIr left In hIS lungs he soon who brought home fr?,m the east per-
lflllversally beheved in fOr generatIOns finds'blillS.elf on the surface agam Each I manent tIger marks TIger Holland" An over-assessment of ~ $0 Fi~ 
Thl": truth 15 that a drowning person time he slllks, however the supply of as the old general was popularly Now an over-as"essment of 55 cents 
rna} smk the fi.!,st time never to moe au .. in hIS lungs grows less, until Ultl- known, recelVmg his maulmg nearly a year for 12 years IS $660 -an acre 
ag-am or he may, as he indeed does, rnately there IS no longer suffiCIent to half a century ago Sir Edward Brau- for the pel iOd And as there :were on 
III the maJollt) o~ cast's rIse three SUPPOlt him ford is another who knows what it Is thl' average 29467417 aCles returned 
times h<>fOl e be sm~s forever to be in the cruel grip of a tiger and It each year tlllS would mean that in the 

It al1 d~pends uwon the QU:lnllty of IS one of the Sights in the streets to see 12 years the owners of land P3IHI taxe~ 
water that he swnllows when he sinlts .\..n effOlt made to control the German hov.: the nopular commissloner-alwa:,:s on $l~H 371952 of value over and 
find the SIze of his i

l lungs The hl1m~n ~ement llldustrv haa fatled and the mounted on a skittish charger-can abo\'e what they should ha.e bpen, as
bod) in llfe naturally floats whIle the syndIcate bas been dissolved The rea- cantIl"e \\lth his one hand to keep his ::lessed to be in proportIOn tlth the 
hmg" ue Inflated iAs long as one l,eeps son was that dUllng thf' last few years, monnt in Oleier and retmn the salute!; I railroads A~ a'iAraC';e le\~ of' $::150 the qUick b\lt 
hiS hI' 1 above the surfhce of the water a numlJcr of new factorIes ha .. e sprung to the llOhce General Sir James Dor-I on the hU"Jld!ed dollars V:11uahon ate responSe 
he ('an float face lIP 'Yithout having to up ana tlw promotrrs of the movement mer 'Was another Olllcer \\ ho got foul of ""I': ould mean that tbe land OWnelS paId state board s 

'e h 1 r faa , .. rrp lInnlJle to brIng them all In under one of the lllngle prol\]ers when hp $6800000 mo{e "''"ate countv and sta'ICe""l': as 
m~1 t [In( a as a person sillIes 110

1

0 ](' manaGement lwl the competitIOn hr,]1 tllf' (rJT1ma::Jd In Madras a lew s<"1,') ,1 1 dnc taxes than the} "'hotllcll,,,,,,,"e~"'O's in 
g,111~1", '1~~ ~~~~~b~S a quantItv of water ",111(11 ellsued '"' as disastrons ~o the yeals ago lmt tbe encounter unfor- h::!, '" P2,1 I tllp boa r, ~ 
1t :lOPI hE' lias swallo~ed water he uust. -L--=-===::::::::::- ~tnB.{('ll (ost hIm hIS hfp At an <!\cl3.Fe of lO m.I dol .. lemeulerf 

to 
amount 

".'.-:J'-,' .. "'''' imd we 
any more th,;;n pav 

tao,es,-hatd!> that-and leavmg 
our own services or to 

VI ft~;st be a~::i~'d thkt horses on 
the avera.<;o are as valuable as the one 
hIre 1 by these tax burl'au wrIters. 
eSP"'cJally as we have to I(Ulnlsh har
nesses and uten~HIs to use them v; Ith, 
and must keep them the 115 days that 
I have not counted I 

Our farms ineludmg holdmgs are 

$~Jge11 f5\ $~r7 ~~O g:~ ;~t as~~~e~a~: 
~Ol~~S s'lfo~I;~1~t~ afh~e;Ste$3~~s~~~eog0;rt 
$42;bOO ~OO? II TIley worl{ plobably less 

~~~l~ iooo~go. n~~~j(le~e Ol;r~ee;~sw~~~ 
mlP~(,l1lei1ts+wby ~houId not OUI gross 

~~~I~~~c1~~~ l~~~e~~n~; oa~l~g14;~; as the 
If T h2."\ e maue any errors Just name 

tlt~I1 ~~S~~~l ~ass N~~I,f: ~~p~:~~~; 
say yon ~ad the ~tWstlOn then 

GEO WATKINS, Farmer 
I 

- \ Berl Ij (ib >::1.oth-;; New Y~rk 11mes MISS Hannah B Clalk has been chos-I The 10"" er house of the BavarI~n (llet ====~=====~=~===;====o.oj=n4===='i=l=tF=4=R"Iko===+=== 
sa\" 1 he \Iun ch Me<ilcllllsche Z It::: en dean of the J;<, omen s department of I is (llgTIU' mg bv sol"'mn dISCUSSIOn the 

thllll has an arbcle b, Dr L R A tIl'l- ~:t~~ rgl~~e~~;~S~~;i~g~llm Sl~~r:gd ~¥~lg~~ ~~tlltJ:e~~~g tha~~en~~P~etYwSa~Ida' 
leI hf'act ph \ SI(,Ian of the ClInIC at Er- " 
lang-en reporitng a lemarkable casp of taught for five yeals at Dearborn col- ~tudfnt a man "'ho ga\I' a tlp of two 
\ famll~ of rum.natu <: The father of lege Chlc2f!(') SIle then tool{ a thlee Jlfenn~'2," wa~ looked llpon as either a 
tlw famIly dletiln t 10 climc of cancCl ~f'arS course at the UIlI'CISlty of ChI- 100d 01 ullInk 01 hoth But now he 
qf tho stomach IllS t\\o sons dlgr:st GU!O "ud fa) tlIP. last tlncI Yf'U1S has 39scrtl rl It I' Il('('(-,SR<l1 Y for evon n mod 
thrlr food like cows The young men been dean of the \\OllV'Il S (]epartm nt f' ,t hOllsehol(h I to leavp. on the t tbls 
10; that after n. quarteI of an hour the of the 1 jmveI Sit) 01 \Vl'st Vlrgmw In I:'ll:,:thlng frorl a ptHny to 3 pennies 
food retm ns to the mouth and is re- addItion to her new duhes mentlOned 
chewed \fter drmkmg water or beer above, MISS Clark WIll hold a chair of 
the runllnatmg stops Dr. Mueller be- SOCIOlogy. . 
hews the case shows all t~e symptoms 
of ataVIsm Anothel 2D-story sl .. "\'scr.per to cost 

$2 250 000 IS bemg erected on lower 
at Broadway. N. Y., and IS to haYe 12 pas-

------
ae~rol~~n~~~uISn s:~~~:~. IS a grj senger ele _v_a_to_r_s ____ _ 

The Hon Sir Arthur Lawley, -who is 
gIVIng np hiS post as go"VeTnor of west
ern lu~traha to become heutenant gov~ 
ernot of the Transvaal, IS the fourth 
son ?f the second Baron Wenlock, and 
br3er of the present pe~r He was 
fa erty a captam III the Tentp. Hus
~ars, and has already seen serVice in 
~frICa, since he was secretary to Earl 
Gre]! the. admimstrator of Matabele
landland Maslionaland, in 1896, anb af
ter~rds became deputy administrator. 
13efolfe that be was. private secretary to 
the ~uke of ~estmlDster He mamed 
a <!al,pter of SIr Edward Cunard, Bart 

Eros. one of the small planets or as-

~~~~l~~ ~f ~eo~C~~~~{ S~!l~~d~a~ils~~:~ 

The Gelman empelor IS reputed to 
have nearly $3000000 lllvesteu in Un
IOn PaCific and other Am~rlcan ralli\ay 
stocl~s, lately acqUIred, hIS expenence 
In German lll'iestments undpr the re-I 
cent collapse of speculatIOn and mdus
try havmg pToved costly to him 

Tbe emment German anatomist, At-. -':~--=::::::;'::':--=--='-------'---'---- :::=--'::::':"'-C=:::":--=-If#---'-,-i.-+ 
hert .on KolH .. er, has reSIgned at the Aluminum for' P~per. [ I 

I ,-

by Prof G J Llllg operatmg the large 
telescope in ChamberlIn observatory, 
near Denver It was first detectea by 
an impression on a photographic plate 
at BerlIn in 1898 A year ago last Octo-

~~n t~~ftla~~~:~~ ~~~1:1;~~: C:::~V~t 
agaIn became fnnslble. 

Proceedings fot high tr~ason have 
been iDStitut~d by the German authori
ties against a number of Pollah school 
girls at Gneusen, none of whom Is over 
16 ' 

I 
• I 

Hnn erslty of 1Vurzburg the chaIr WhICh It is stated that experIme~ts with 
he had held there for 55 years He IS aluminum as a substItute for paper: 
now 85 years <illd but both his mental are~w under way m Franc't !tlls 
~nra~~\:~~~~ P~:e:~t:I~~l~:1Jtgr~~:~~~: now possible to roll alUminUm Innto 
long devotIon to gymnastic exercises shee four-thousandths of an I lllCh m 
rldmg, swimming and huntmg. '~;!~ ~:~ pl:pe:,hl~hy ~~em a~~p~:~ ~~ 

The extent an~ Importune:; of the sui ble machinery these sheets ll; 

work 'now: bemg earned on by th be made even thinner, and Ican I be 
United States geoIogt-cai survey may b: usedl for books and -wrIting paper. 'Ji'he 
gathered from the fact:'" that no less metb w111 not QXIdIze. Is pclctl~l: 
than 45 asstgnments of geOlogIC and ' tire and water proof and 1s 1np.estt:U

1 

fg;~h~t~;e~:nife~~~e:~~ been made tibIa by w~~. I' 

Since the- last 
son has laid claIm 
Venice of Ka~as:' 
trtled to pose as the 
-it is between tWQ 

j! 

Journal made the mIstake when thBY 
adopted a 'Platform favorable to tariff 
reVIs~on, <lnd obJectmg to a tariff that 
provIdes shelter for monopolies, or 
when they ga1 e cordial SUPpOI t to 
oeandidatEs f01 rongress 'Who declare 
~he. tarIff planl .... ill the 10\\0. platfo'rtl 
to be 'a dut) lou,:, he: and who will 
'"ate aganL"t the It ttel 'lnd ~the spint 
0; that platform The Journal might 
thl0," a bit of lIght on this subject for 
the benefit of Its LOostant rea·lers 

importance Qf Coal Strike. 
TIle Importallt oeallng the ~oaLstIlk:e 

has upon the llltel ests of t ne pubUc 
aIle ShO\1l1 b~ a corresponu~nt of tHe 

:-Ie\\ ~o k \~ortd ~dlO n' .... l.e an In
terestlll[" es..! 'at'" o( the losses at the 
curl of Ufe fourlferth ,\ee}, .. of the 
"'trIk' '1'Il! pstln lte is as foliQ'va 
Loss to 0v" liOl S 111 pru::! of coal (nor
In.ll), $.;:3 UjO fl90, 10"'''; to stlIl~el s In 
"ageR, ,1 (j GuO Ui)O JOSS to employes oth
('I th,ln stnl<(C-'" $4 _DO,OOO, loss to bmn
ness "len 'n th(,! IegiOll, $11200,OUO, IdsR 
to busmes" men oU{<:lde the Ie&lOn $6,-. 
200,000, cost of mmntartnng coal and 
lrdn pollee, $840 GOil, cost of mamtam~ 
mg nonUl1l0n , 0. ker"" $310,000, dam_ 
age to mIllES ana machmery, $6,500,000, 
cost of mamtammg" tI oons In field,S150,. 
000, total ';7(),OSO,OOO 

Why the Packers Trust? 
The Des Momes Register and L<>ail~r, 

a republIcan papzr, concludes that "the 
ShOr]ge in conI the poor cont:hbon 
and ssened SUpply of stock cattle, and 
the nusual demand for both corn and 
beef are what have sent beef 1'J IC~!'I 
so hIgh As long as these conditIOns 
contmue, there \\lll be no cheap meat." 
ThIS being true, then why is it neces
sary f>or the packels to unIte in an 

agreement to keep up beef prices? Why 
Is It necessary for the packers to de
mand a price from consumers entirely 
Qut of proportIOn ,,!th the UlcreaSE;: m 
the prICes WhIch the packer mu.<;t pay 
lito the cattle ralsel,? I 
I A Plain Spoked R,ebublican. 

I 

\ 
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have a reputation 
attain. If you: want 

last you a life time, 

JOHN 

Best raint Sold, 

Paint anG Varnish 
beauty and rlurabi I ity of 

and every can of it sold under a 
L~t us koow your Paint 

we think we can be of 
We have It 

Supplies and all 

Raymond' 

'P' ···:··I·d e" 'te.· .... ····' 

\s ,5e'\laTia\of5 
5\ae\\~T~ 

, , 

no othe~ carriage~built has~been ,able 
bc1ggy that looks nice and one that 

. and s~e the'Henney andrget:;prices. 

M'GINTY. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
w. 8. QOLDIE. E.dltor and Pubiliher. 

SUBlICRIPTION, $1.50 PER YEARj tv PAID 

IN APVANCJt. ',1.00. 

STATE TICKET 
For Governor 

W. H. THOMPSON 

For lieutenant governor 
E. A. GILBERT 

For secretary of 8tat~ 
JOH[N H. Powltas 

For attorneY-feneral 
I. H. BROAI?Y 

For com. public landa ana buildings 
JAMES C. BRaNNAN 

For treasurer 
J. N. LYMAN 

For auditor 
C. Q. DIIFRANCII 

For supt. of public instruction 
CLA una SMITH 

For congress, 3d Dist 
JOHN S. ROBINSON 

COUNTY TICKET 
For county attot'ne11 

Gu:y R. WILBUR 

William J. Bryan is billed to 
make seven speeches in this con
gressional district and Wayne 
will no doubt COIl1~ in for one 

"""~"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''====F."....,..-======I of them. I 

t George Roh
sample room in 

the best beer 
choi8e Cigars. 

lad news. 

The Norfolk News eplore. the 
fact that would-he-r pisls infect 
Pierce and Stanton ounties hut 
.lill .upports J. J. cCarthy for 
c(Jllgress. \\"hat's t e matter, 

Mr. News? Wby dot't }OU take 
a tumble for true Am rican man-
hO(ld? \ 

The Chicago Chronicle says adminl"trl,ti'on. 
that Tom Johnson's "yel,low ter
ror" is stuck in the mud near 
Oak Harbor ~nd the boss can-

ROLI,nt W. LEY, 
C 1\. CHACE, ,ticc Pres vasman attflched to the expedi

tion is on a. drunk. Hence the 

llE BANK OF I 
relorm campaign in Ohio haB 

\~'.7 ,:,1:" Y N E stopped with" jolt so violent as 
~ .~ " to telescope half the planks in ~ . 
C\" f' the party platform. 

OO,V'JCI. 

::::==l===±===========--:::j::-::-:--------... -=-.: ----,. --= 

·;~;0.0(')O 

r,'-Wol-t, Jos. V. Hinch 

r Bressler, James 
;·'j'cL!)k E. Strahan, 

The Wayne Herald says, "No
body is. berating Mr. RobInson, 
but it's his time to retire now." 
And this is abuut 8S stroug an 
argument against Robinson as 
the average' republican can put 
up. In the east and 'Bouth it is 
an old establishe,} precedent to 
return a man to congress just so 
long as he can be of' use to his 
constituents. The east and Bouth 
profits thereby and! Nebraska 
would do well to look after her 
interests likewise.-B~ttle Creek 

1",,,,,,,,",,,,==..,,==========~==~=~===,,,,jEnterpriBe; 

Tbe Creighton Cdurier says 
Elmer E. Finson or: that place 
and Miss Edna Wanse~ of PlaID
view were married at iCenter by 
County Judge Logan ilast Wed
nesday. Finson left tor Omaha 

F""r""'l"""==*":===========,,,j,=':'C-'=="'T====,jthe next mor,\ing wh~re h.e will 

H" .d ~ B~ . :Id suhmit to another surgical' operear. (Jill::; .' lr 5 alion. It will be remembered 
I . that he was shot some' 

warbling over ~ he i r! fi n.e~,.;f;;e::aitj:h'.~e;;;rs:;'!;ll'Y .... .tl •• : .. hrid,e's' __ . __ fat,hlir,.·.-'\1~,··S.rtl"':_W:a;s'lc.miinalte,'i.for'gt:'\,erl1.orl~:-Jf;;;?~I~';'-·~~ :;::;;;E;~ You: \yould feel g()C~ ± . 
didn't feel 'is shahh,'" ·"'~·r~·'·-,·~·"'"··"-"'''·''-j~ 

by selecting .a neat and natty snit 
of fashionatile \Year. I have some 

!'~l=' P1'=;~tl:;. Y'~ 

\. ... 

for C~ronic. Co~stipa~i,n . .. , 
cups o~ bot water. half all 
each meal and just, be~ore

also ,a. drink cit w~ter. 
aft~'~ each I lots of out-.door e ¢rci,e'_ 

~rive. Make a-l' gular 
add in matJ.y cale's chronic 

co"stipaljOn D1f~ ~~ cured I~ith~ut the 
any m~dlclne. ~}:ien a ~u~&:a .... 
required take 6~fk1etb:il}g mi'd~., 

CbamberHlin's Stomach 
Tablets. Fo'r sale by Da, .. 

5l Oiven up to, die. 

ok. :CALDWEC .... 
OF CHICAGO. 

Pra6tl61no ftlcopathy,·· Homco
pathy, f.lc6trl6 and Gcn

ilral McdI6In6-. 
Will, by reqOuest, visit professioIH\lly' 

Wayne, Neb •• Boyd Hotel. Thursd~r,' 
. - Oct'. 9,O.ne Day Only." 

returning every four' weeks. ConsUlt 
-":.J. -yv¥le tbe opportunity is- at 

DR. CALDWELL limits her practice to 
the special treat~nt of .diseases of the,Eye, 
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Fem~c Diseases, 
Diseases of Children and all Chronic, Ner
vous and Surgical Dist;ases of, a curable na~ 
ture. Early Consumption, Bronchitis, ~ron
chi~ Catarrl::l; Chronic Catarrh, .Head-Ache, 
Constipation, Stomach and Bowel T;ronbies, _ 
Rbeumatismj Neura1gia, Sciatica,' Bright's 
D~ease. Kidney Diseases, Diseases of the 
Liv;et and Bladder, Dininess, Nervousness, 
In~rge;(tion, Obesity, Interrupted Noltrition, 
Sl.ow 9ro~th' in Children,. iand all wasting 

g~::t~re l:r ~::kiin~~o~r:~f ~:~:e; 
Paralysis, Heart-))isease. !?ropsy. SweUing 
of the Limbs, Stricture, Open Sores,~Pain in 
the Bones, q.ranular Enlargements and, all' 
long sta~ding ~e.ases prope.t:1y.treated. , 

Blood an~ Skin plseases". 
P~m.P4!8, Blot!!hes, Eruptions; J..i~~r Spo~ 

Fal~tng of the Hair, Eaq COQlpl~on, ~:q!=_ 
rna, Throat Ulcers, Bonc Pains, BlaMe; 
TIO~bl~s •. Weak Back. Bnrnin,g, tJrille, 
P~sl~g Unne too often~ :rhe effects'oC cop_ 
~t~tu~lOna1 sic~~esij or the, taking of t90 much.: l 
IDJunous medlcme receives searching tre~t. 
men. t, prompt relIef and ~ cure for llfe.... i 

ofwgmen, Irregular Menstruati'cin •. 
of the Wqmb. Bearing Down Pains 
djspIace~nt.s, Lack of Sexual-Tone: 

Leu,corrhea, Sterility or. ~arrenness •. consrllr 
Dr. Caldwell and she WIll show ·them the 
~:~~.Of their trouble and. the' way to ~ome , 

I Cancer, GOiter, Fistula,. Pil~a 
and;enlarged glands treated w1jth the ~ubc~. 
t~~ous inj:ction method~ absolutely without 
paln,and wIttfout.t~e loss ~f a dr?p Of,blood, 
IS Orle ,!C h~r own discoveries and is really the 
mos~ SCientific method of. this advance~ 'fIge. 
Dr. :Caldwell has practiced her-profession in 
som!! of the largest hospitals throughout the 

~~~:t~r~n~~~:~~~~~;,~rid~f!~ti~ea~~cg 
She !,has lately opened an office in Okaha: 
Nebr, whe.re she will spend a portion oteach 
wee~ treaung her many p~tients. No ~ncur. 
~ble!c~es !1ccepted for treatment. Consulta. 
:~o:s~ ~~~:;~~~~n and advice, one 'dollar to 

PRo ORA CADWELL & CO 
Orna:,ha. Neb. . Ohlca~~. III. 



A. WE:LCH. H. F. WOOD. 

, WELCHI & WOOD 

TTORN~YS at LAW 
WAYNe~ NEBRASK,.II. 

H. G, L 'SENRING. 

Ha.ll 

Sto,c~ Food, the best 
Peter COyle.: 'I 

W'"NTnDH~!rl to dd ·bouse-work. 

DE~ft'RA~' ' ! 

hor''e and phaeton ~-----r---":'''''--'!.... 
at tellidence. _ 

.a: p~8engerto'Da" 
kota Tuesday searcb ,of a: farm. 

Trade at Brookings grocer)" 
Save ,money on tbe necessarie~ of'life~ 

No less tba~ four wedding~ amODI{ 
the Wayns young folks next month. 

Mark Strlu~er left Tuesday for Lin
coln where hel will1~vewith bi~.daugh' 
ters. _' 

Dr. Leisenring has moved] to his 
new office, t~ree. doo,rs ,west of post~ 

! 
Mrs J. T. Bressler an~ rughte, 

Maud were shopping in 81 ux CIty 
Tuesda'y. 

Don't forget that the plac to buy 
your :iquors and wines is at t e Capi~ 
tal saloon. 

Frank Griffith was in Si ux City 

Monday to see his daughter SlfelY on 
bel' way east. ' 

For fi ve or ten years loa 8, best 
options and lowest rates aD far loans. 
See Phil H. Kohl. 

Mrs. John Harrington left Monday 
for Boone. 10., on a four weeks vis.it 

to ber sister, Mrs. Slase. t 
For a bad taste in the mo tb take 

Chamberlain's Stomach an Liver 
Tabl~ts. For sal·e bv Raymond. 

Miss Qpeep. Mellor left on uesday 
fur another yeat's schooling[ at' St. 

Mary's Semhiary, Flaribault'. finn. 

Dr. Leisenring. is contempt ling the 
purchase of an automobile t use. in
stead of borses in making b s visits. 

If you want some of the £.n,'st whis
ky sold just samp~e some of that rare 
old bourbon at the Palace. I 's O. K: 

"Too Rich to Marry" is bi"ned for 
~he W~yne opera house Sept. 22d. It 
IS~ a nch comedy and will b worth 
seeing. 

Billy Rickabaugh was taken,serious
Iy s.ickwith gallstones Tuesday. The 
only relief is promi8ed through an 
operation. 

The Missionary society of the Pres~ 
byterian church will meet at the lec_ 
ture room of the church on Sept. 25, 
at 3 p. m. 

Want some bome·made bread, try 
Steeen's. 'Want the best fresh bread. 
cookies, cakes, pies etc., Steen's is tbe 
place to get them. 

J. R. Nangle. a brother of E. J., vis
itf'd tpe latter the past two weeks leav~ 
lng for Madison TdesJay. Mr. 
Nangle COl,Iles from Albany N. y. 

Banker Ayers of Pakota City aqp. 
hi" daughter and son·in~law, Homer 
SkeCn and wife. visited the §keen 
family,iSunday. coming in au a"to, 
mobile. 

When you suwke a. Wayne Leader 
cigar you are gettin~ s.omething good, 

Smokers, try a pound of clippings, 
pure tobacco, only 30c per pound at 
the cigar factory. 

A young lawyer from New York state 
named Roberts was here this week 
looking, for ,space to hang out bJs 
shingle. He probably won't hllng it 
in this man's town. 

Guy Richards on Monday receivt:d a 
telegram from bis brotht.r, Ira, at 
Lakes,idE:', Wasb., stating' that S. B. 
R~ssel1 had suffered a stroke of par· 
alysis and was on his death bed., 

Herman Mildner this, f"eek got a 
consignment cf "Blue Grass" whisky 
made in 1879.' It i~ the smoothest 
brand of liquor ever seen in these 
parts and came direct from Kentucky. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tuc~er left Mon
day for tbe east with their daughter 
who will attene. school at Cornell, N. 
Y. Mias Mabel Griffitb accompanied 
them being on her way to Boston for 
a ~ear's work in a musical college. 

S. ~. Russell, "who had an attack of 
paralYsis at Waterville' last week, has 
been brough,t hp~e and is in a very 
bad way, but hopes are entertained 
that be will' resover. This is said to 
be his second attack:-Chelan (Wash.) 
Leader. 

and -the' hoi~se,kelope'r's' 
light. 
cheap Ring up No.' 
30 and. ha'le it delivered. 

TO TH~ E'ARMERS, 
who have! been leaving 
their whea~ at the mills 
and getting; their flour as 
they want It. we can sell 
them Mystic' in SOO-lb. 
lots. take it as they need 
it. and ;save them. money. 
Call and figure it out with 
us. 

P. L. 'MiUer & Son 
Stole a Giri 

Welch Lowry. a bad young man of 
Stanton, climbed intc the bed-room of 
the gIrl who had rejected bis attentiGns 
and by tbe use of a gup iorce,d her ~o 
accompany him 'out, of town where he 
kept her for half a day when she made 
bet' escape. The girl's clothes were 
torn from ber and she was quite 
seriously hurt. A ·search was at once 
commenced for the devil but of cot:.rse 
he couldn't be found. 

Insure in the German of Freeport. 
PHIL H. ROHL, agt. 

R. R. Mick and wife got home Mon
day after-noon from their Iowa vi.~it. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Em
mit Clark of Wilbur precit:.ct bunday 
nigbt. 

Emil Weber and Frauk Hood left 
Monday on a chicken hunt in Soutb 
Dakota. 

E. E. Norris of Randolpb was in 
tc.wn Monday 00 his way to sioux City 
to hire some tailors. E. E. is now 
running a clothing store and tailor 
ah'op and doio" a fine business. 

A YDang lady of the Boyd hotel went 
violently insane lalit Saturday and 
Sheriff Mean had to be called to take 
ber up on the hill. 
appeared the girl, whose (lame is 
Maggie Wall, made a dive for blm 
with tbe exclamation that she'd" see he 
didn't "bothe~" anotber WOman, and 
that she'd pull the-=-=:--=-out of him, The 
sheriff escaped by a pinvh. 

:Jjf. Cqoninghalll left Tl1Ciiday for 
pakota, agi\ic, where he hi doing all 
~Qlors of lacu busineiis==black ·loam, 
aaoQ. rock aod alkali hardpan. Eph 
says the rush to .. 11 partl; of the Da
kotas is phenomenal. The trains to 
Pierre and otber pomts being jammed 
00 oxcuflnan days. Hank Garman of 
Winside recently returaed from a trip 
up there and when (laked If there were 
tUaoy people on the train he replied: 
"VeIl I shouldt say 80. 'The seats 
were all full. the isles all full for stand
ing"and lots more standing on feet." 

Theodore Barnhardt was in town 
Tuesday from Hoskins and in speaking 
of the murders near Pierce said he 
had been intimately acquainted with 
all the parties for many years. Mr. 
Barnhardt said there were six .Niegen
find boys, Gotlieb, the murderer being 
a twin. He had never appeared to be 
particularly bad and had ~ few;ears 
ago, gone to work for Qotlieb "Breyer. 
Here he me~ and WoO~9. tbe' widowed 
daughter of ~is €mp\oy~r\ a~~ against 
the wishes (:\f the Wp, folk:8 t~ey got 
~arried. Then W,~ tro~b.les began. 
~i~genfi:n~ wante~ his wife to give him 
l;ler prp,perty b.~t owi'Pg to ii will af 
~1!r former husband it b~loDged to 
bis children and baffled in hla designs 
fi{iegfind became ugly. At the time 
his wife secured a divorce Mr. Breyer 
was threatened with personal violence 
and he had his son in·law put uode.· 
bonds for a period pf nine monlhs to 
Io;eep the peace. .l\t' the expiration of 
this; time .s iegenfind returned to the 
8re,}..:r heme from South Dakota. He 
wanted to ~c'" \,:" fhop·months old baby 
and beiu"," rdl!~Pll .1r'llltf!<lnce to the 
house WE'nt uff in';;n uj!ly tnO'"ld, Re
turning at 6:30 un the fatal Thursday 
evening' he found B:reyer at the' barn 
ft,nd at once commenced shooting. 

Henry Keilogg came hOme from 
Boyd county Wednesday to close up a 
deal with on~ of the Longs from 
Leslie precinct to whom he sold hili 
160 acre farm east of town tor an 
$10,000. Mr. Keliogg goes back to the 
sand hills today. struck at him with a pitch fork 

but only hit Niegenfind on the hand, 
Today and tomorrow closes the three and Mr. Barnhardt thinks the first 

days of millinery display ~t the Bayer shot must have badly injured Breyer 
I as a ' Sisters parlor .. : Such a gorgeous or he would have run the fork through 
I We Y OU Look~ presentation of fashionable hats has Nie~enfind. as he was a powerful man 

,I as natural 'as )lite. and at a very low ;fe~:: t:de:~rteh::e~O=~:;a~~ t:hceal~i:~: of over 200 pounds weight. After 

I, The' APrrt'",·se
t
· CRAVE"'. morrow if only to look at something e'hwPjtYing his revolver into Breyer, 

., ",'4 e atter never falling, Niegenfind 
I __ ~_. _________ ·fine. reloaded in time to shoot his divorced 

I

: A. II. Carter of Winside writes the wife as she came to assist hcr fatber. 
_ ~_, U \ DEMO~RA't from Kirksville, Mo.., to He likewise shot Mrs, BreyC'r and Mr. 

I B~\ \\,'n... 1-;) ()'\S. • send the DEMOCRAT to him there as Barnhardt says it is believed by tbose 
't" 1 ;:3 Mrs. Carter is no .better and he expects who beard the girl's story of the en, 

'1 to remain there until after the holi- counter that Niegenfind accoQlplisbed 
days. Mr. and Mrs. Ca"rter have the his hellish design,s. Tbere were' over 

, I PAUL'S NEW sympathy of this paper in their 400 people at 'lohe ~reyer borne that 
,I' I troubles." night but no ~ystlfmatic effort was 

A very gay Burprise pal'ty was given made to find Niegenfind. the latter 

. 1 B Ie Miss Mabel Griffith last Saturday even- st~pping a few miles .from the place 

. 

10.1,'.. In,O" '~::~ ~:ea~:n~!v~e~~~;::~;:n~:~ ::: ~:~o:~~a::~lo;i~~e;~O~ h~s;.ar~:enry 
. g'ames :made the evening all too ~hort. Winside next day, leaving , 

Those present were: OlHe Elliott Win· near Winside after trading clothing 
side Tessie Amy and Leona Hanson with him, and cutting across fi~lds 
Ella G~ier Jessith P<I;me,r Effie Forbes south. MaJshal Waddell and another 

lain or ISfiin'Oi 
y . . fi d .' ' I ou WIll al ways n a bIg icrowd of custollj.ers 
i:loing business with the busiest store in Wivne , . 

Furchne~ Duerig & CO. 'i 

The German Store 
always has a crowd; what better proof, is wa,nt
ed to indicate the cheapest place to puy your 
drygoqds. clothing and groceries. Thel Ger
man store employs double the numbet 0/ em
ployes of any other Wayne establishtj1en • and 
they are alway.s busy. The Ger~an store 
tanJlcs more farm produce than the 8um,total 
of many to)'Vns. The' German store $.lway has 
the best table butter. the freshest ~ggs. In 
fact the German store. Furchrier. Du1rig & Co. 

Is Always in the lead. 
Try is:and see if it.doesn·1o come 
est specifications; - It will save 

I~ or I 
~al!e I. 

Goss Pe,arl and Bird Palmer par,t}' stopp~d !\.t every farm bouse 
bossPearlStefkenHarry Crav· from the way to Breyer's from 

en E~rl Gibsot;1 John' Kneeley Cha~. Hoskins,. tbe ,night of the murder, 
Bellers(Chas. Beautow Mr. Becken~ou.r with the exception of Canons,' where 
Mr. Grier Ralph Banson Will Belt Art .th~y would havt: been mo'St likely to 

CamPb~l1 ~rj'~ven's. meet the fi¢nd. "~----!"'"-----~"!"'"';'--""*-';'--"-iI-" 
. ! ! 

, 

! . I· 

rds 
Suites 
kJTables·: 

Notice to Teashers 

I No examinations wi11 be held in 
Spptember CI,.ad, October. Exami~a. 
t10ns the third. Saturday and Friday 
pre,cecding' in November. and th,e 
trird Saturday only, in De'cember a~d 
J~nurary. 1 ' 'C.~. BR~GA'r ) , 

, : Oounty Superinfende~~. 

I". I . .: . 
iWJF. ~ssenheim;er, 
Real, Estate Insurati&e 
<ind Loans ...... ~§ 

1 

p.onimuniicaticon.' ,I' Altona Neb .. , • 
1,1 I,' " . 

~w~*aj" " • 
. of Chamhe'ilain's I OlIN L. SOUL~S i 

I 'suffered for three ,i ,',-, " ,J .,.r : i. 

, ' ~ucti9n,eer,( 
~iIl do a gelJerlll'!'1I1tjoft~~rilig. 
lIusiness. Stock' sale8;1,,;streetlor . 

S1t~~6"~~A'~~~~ i, ;'e;.j~~ 
_ i ~ . \ 'l' \·'f. 1 

iJ ",' -" ~ " I ~ 1'- I" 

. '" fk" }.;.,:;:' j;" t )~! 1}j' ;'~:l:", 



I A . NEW .Il..J."!"'~J.';~ 
~1 

OLD SLIPPERS AND RICE 
TO BE BAltRED . 

. ---. I 

l'!atform~ .~nd Waiting R~om~ or 

Sheds-a-f New Ybrk Ce~tra1 ~ldS 
to be Closed,to-Kissers. 

• -- I 
'I ~ \ New York letter: ~Thel'e is a st~ong 
~I' f~eling 2gainst the New ,York ,C~I]l-traJ 

railroad e::ds,ting among sentim~nta] 

people on actpunt of some Dew nules 
I! which it proposes to introduce. Tpese 

'I: rulcs, nre designed to put a ,stop tho °fc1u
t
- Old maids held rtbelr 

latory eXercises and manx o~ t . os 1 - convention at Shalre Rag 
tIe frolics of .Cupid's couft whlch , are an' thereby helped the 
llear to the" hearts of all loyers an(l of town alb:Q.g in its repnta-
those who sympathize with them. I. tlOD fu~ beln' a conven-

As yet the oruer has not been prozPuI- tlon ce~t~r." said Un~le 
gated, but it is saId that at a recent Elll, as he wiped tIle roOlS-

eonclove of the olllcials 'of the fOad ture from his glasses, 

~~~~:~~: ~~~F~~~:~~~;tt~;~ ~~\t~t~:: I ,\rhich wns caused by his 
tlaps. be indirectll traced to thls6 little to the editor's office with 

at~~~!t;~~t yet- understood Iwhether IMr. m~~~nfi:?~, ~~i{;lh~~etr:d~~~~~ed. at 
Depew uttered thees remarks in a wag- "Sure thing," reJl~ied. Uncle !tIll; 
gish spirit or whether he did it in a "How'd yer suppose I'd glt a report llV 
minute of pique over something that 't f if t d'd 't? 
had· happened to mar the joy of' his 1 ,,¥ru~~~rstoodl t~at: men were nC,t to 
neWly-wedded bliss factory. be adimtted," explained the edItor, 

The officials of the road are stern men, "and if that was true bow do you hap
howe-ver, and will make nq ~lowance pen to have the news?" 
either for the senator's umbrage or for "News from a convention held by a 
his gnile. The way of the "newlY-"\'fed" mess uv ole maids?" o.st,onisbingly.re
and the too soon parted is to be mE-de mal'kable, Uncle Dill. ~t enythlDg 
hard and sparten-lik~ relieve9 of either happen ·roun ..... Shake Rag that Helen 
greenness, mellowness or mushiness. an' the widder Baxter can't git-next to 
Padlocks are to be metaphorically put an~ I want tel' stand in with fl" , 
on lips anti the old slipper and rice "I fl'"uess they are pretty good gOSl':aIl 
dealors .",Jill ho robbed of their principal ferrets," said the ~cditor, At any rate 
sonrce of revenue. yon seem to always be posted und I 

This ·redundant verbiage means .that presume from that source. But what 
to quote verbally a high official of the about the convention 7" 
road. ' "As near as I can maIm out, fur.a 

"Th~C?Dtr(l.1 officers are considering lot uv ccld propositions they had· a 
the advisJohUity of issuing an order that warm time. They went dO'i'm at Phoebe 
all rice· thro.win~ be protdbitpd in tIlE' Wantam:ln's house tel' discuss why 
train sheils of their: road, a.nd now the they woul{jn't have n. man. Yer see ~n 
b3.n on kissing is to be promulgated. ole maid .is a prOIlosition where t:H' 
'1:110 COmTlf)ny, it is said, wants it U'J.l- milk uv human li:indness has soured 
d~rstood ·That it dot'S not cure' so roucn an' as a general rue she stH.nds roC::!:l;>' 
about klssmg, but t

1'.8.Cit must be leg- at all times tel' expln.ln how many 
nlated It Ill:1\' be rlo,w in the walhng- chances she's had tei' git married but 
looms III (':'rlng" and on tle street<l, refnsed thf'm because the man ;'vnsn't 
but in tlw lrnin Rheds and .car Pl~t-I quit!'! U9 ter hel" ideal; but the funny 

~~~ll~~ri~~l (~~·lli~:~~·al~~ec~~tg~fI~~.~ DlIlS- i,~~'; ~~ JI~: ;~l~:r~n;~~~ ~~=.~~o;~e~~~~ 
The· g :lr .. ~·('e.lwrs, grim as I, Charon, .Clara Losta:nan read D.. paper entitled 

ladlin::; his )1:"'.~scngers over StyX, haH' , Man As a r'rul"ctor, "Which started with 

~;fl~~:_~il~·l;I~~C~~\I~~e a~1~;~i~~3~S~~~~; I {~rh~~v a :~~rl:;;~(~Sy a ~~m~n ?:~~t~ilC t~~ 
'l"os2in~ tlwir turnstiles, and are in h.lg:h : proudE'st bein' extnn~, because ~e prOTl,l
::;lr(, OVPI' the< new plans for slIppressmg I ises tel' lovE', cherish a n' protect the 
human jo;·fll]ncFs. CerbNl1s·IIl;:e they happy woman, that he hn.s taken to 
guard til ":1' turnstiles and lose no I wife How will he k€'C'p his> promise, 
r-:lauce to chill the .meny smilf"> of tl~~ ! may· b0 sp.(>n on somEl dry g?Ods b?x 
lbolI.,;htl"'-o",', loyer WIth 1001;;:s of ?atanJ r when'] he lazily sits with a Joc]{kmfe 
~Jisd~jn .for his a,;mple and unlhspeJIed I cutOn' ofi a ch,e,v ':lv tQbacco w~ich he 
IlIJISJons. . muxes 'round III hIS mouth an then 

The gatpj,eepers were espeC'wlly spits at some knothole in the sidewalk 

)?;~~~e~ ~l\I~~~n~:~,~P:~fd ~;~~~~~l~:~·l~ ~~ln~ ~te~~R:si~l~~~,~ ~:;~~ ~'~~·l;·i~';'~~ 
nis O'Dr.i(ln yesterday. "Bridal partip$ order tlurt the littl" chil(j,en may not 
come in~hel'e just in time to catch ~hP stal"v(>. but have eF'rlastin' life." 
train. 'fll'"'ll they Ftnnfl around and kiSS ""\Vhcw!" exclaim1ed the editor, "sh~' 
and giggle ~tlntil the I JI,-e of it you never has got him size_ up all rigbt, in m~y 
saw. ~3.ses aL least, as there are instancE's In 

"To pnd np v.ith, they always throv. this to\vn that .. :ill prove it conclusivC"
rice an.d f',hO(']f>3thf\r enough to stock a Iy. Lets ha~'e some more. of her pa]l€i'." 
stor?. Ollly the other day some g1!}" ·Whereupon Lncle Bill continued to 
threw a S"Ol; and hit the man at gat'! red: "If you do not find him <In a dry 
No. 16 in the stomach. Another party goods box, he may be seen banging 
went rlown the line and threw so much around ·W<liting for some liquol' sales- 'Elegant O'own of white Liberty gauze ,over white taffeta. 

~~;ee~~7~(.t;~?i~e~~\~le n~\:'l;~e~~~nye s~~~{· ~~~~.;,~Jt~~\(:l t~~I~~~'nW~~~~ k: 'T~llc~~ on tucked ;eke, Shaped flounce in tucks, also on ,hem. 
?ll thp. Wl1v to Albany." pecter} to treat all the ha:cIgers-on. 011. tucked round as a continuntioll of the "kil·t yoke. Corsage 
- The o:r!Yrrls of the roan, when seen there's a lot more tn' it, but it's too decorated with new trimming of soft ribbon, drawn <Jll.·ougulcr<>cuec 

::~~~dtl~~ ~~l~~e~~i~~~~~~;~~~~'~Yll~~~ ~~~f ,~.~~·~:~d.T;oe;h~~~a as!~~I~~ifeai:~',~! ~red brass rings. The double bertha is of Cluny lace, over I~ _ I 

of the hhmr> on their shoulders, evi- one on the Grass ,VWows, that hit' : F==-=R 
dently intC'l1!ling to shift all onto thf' Shake Rag puny hard, 'cau~e we've got I· F pi ... II : 
r]:::'stif' back of tile garrulous Mr. a good crop uy 'em, an' it's time some Fash. ion Notes . rom. ar~sl 0 
Depew, uy Ihe roung feilPl"s was a r1oi~' t~le}r J 

On(' of Superintendent Smith, matrimonial huyin', SetJl \ViggerS sal(l I 
his boy Tom lws been doin' a heap 11Y . Paris letter: The past week has' guipure, outline by filll'o . Tho qorsugc, 

~lnytliing about what so,viu'" \,"i1(1 (},It:, an' hp s'ooserJ h0'd been Signalized 1Jy many inter~sting Louis XVI, richly embrO.~lcrCrI.in ~oll~, 
station platforms Ol~ e·vclltually harvpst a Gl",l~;~'; \Yidder. But dinners given by hostc.-:-;es previou? to had a long a~a~one basql 0 b.ehlll~l. The 

to tbe 'Yai~ i;-)!!: '·{Joms. I can only sl)0ak that's g-ittin' away from the sr:::Jjec1.," d .ture from town fOl' the fashlOn- COllnt~8s de bel tea:u was ,.ttlred 10 cau 
fo!' thE' tllnncls. said Uncle Dill," <Jft":· thr papers was a~f:lvilles deaux. A particularly bril- de Nil silk,.xeil.ed with slm.ilarlr co~or-

"\V0 hp\"f\ T!O iunn(lis west of Albany, reacj a set uv rpsollltions was reud an' ]" t event was givl'n by the Countess ed mousselme lDcrusted Jth l .... cc dnd 3~ thl"> Iii"'·:,),::; mllSl l'c["essnrily be done [\ccrTJt~cl as part uv the b)"-laws uv thf' ./~~"l de Bertrallx Jp.st Sunday nt her pah.ltcd gauze, A ~lack m .ussc)in(' sack 
hrt,H'en 1iw (!rancl Crmtrnl station and O. l\i society." pn'~ty salons in tho Hue Leonard uc encll'cletl tbe W.:11st ha'-fulg UJ.e long 
Alban3i". 1\"'1\\', you !'('e, the ,tunnel from "What W~e the resolutions?" asked Vi~~i. There were present on this oc- ends encl'u£;ted With flowe"'rs an,d 
tlH' Gl'aTJrj Cf'ntl"al station to One Hun- the editor who was curious, but not casion many notables, including the lace. The ' Pracomtal s 
dred and Siv,rrnth street affords no so for publication purposes. Rnssian ambassador. Prince Orloff, the toilette was a and 
:1!1pw

t
llr.iti .~.; becrrusp, it is al\yays light~ "Hplen got a COPY ltV 'em. an' herc Prince and Princess St:::-ozzL The latter pasted rose 

('(J,,;~!:;"\~. n:)Ol1t the carlpt tunnels, near they b8." said Uncle dD1]I, as he groh looked remarkably weJ1 in a delicate gauzfl transparencr 

\V.~~;;:7:,~t~'~ ~~~s:s~~~~}('lS won!"ct be ::~~:ri~~:~1re~b~;ii~fWl~~ib~;,l::~dwr{'~rl creatIon or white satin, trimmed with feet was extreme y 

\'(>ry risky They are a great deal too "The old" maids of Shake Rag in COl1-

short." vention assembled have deemed it wiSe 
It was afterward ascertained that the to adopt the following resbolutions, as 

length of time required to pass ,through their rule and guide. Therefore be it 
the 10p.gest ,of these tunnels is 15 3-4 Resolved, Tbat thes~ resolutins be 

sei~~~scal('tlIated that eve!). a. 'm2rried g~I~~~~e~~~d e!~~n Pae~~~~,.f'l1igible shall 
buss could be comfortably accomplish- "Resolved·, That any girl, who is will
ed in this time. however, so that there ing to acknowledge that she is past the 
may yet be "b::!lm lin ,Gilead." for the age of 'Sweet 16' is entitled to all the 
active~ BERTRAM LEBHAR. rights and benefitts of this sO(!iety. 

Passing of the yaquis. 
·The slaughter of the IYaqui Indians 

continues. The Mexicans have been 
n1akin2" war on this tribe for many 
years. The Yaquis are represented to be 
the bravest of tlie brave and the most 
independent of all Fed men .For ye!:j.rs 
they have defied Mexican troops and 
have maintained· an independent exist
ence. with a semblance of governm€!nt 
of their own/,in the fastnesses of the 
mountains. Superior numbers have at 
last overcome them. The dispqtches 
tell how a band o{ 30 of these Indians, 
half of them women,. desperate ·from 
hunger and thirst, escaped from the 
cordon of Mexican troops to search tor 
food and water. The world loves a 
brave fighter and sympathizes with the 
"under dog" and wift lament that this 

. star"ing band has been overtaken and 
. overPQwered. Some were shot where 

they made their last stand'. Others 
were captured and no doubt will meet 
their fute heroically'and stoical1y. SOOn 
this tribe, li1N others, so eloquet1y tle
scrIbed by George D. Prentice many 
years ago will "read their doom in the 
setting sun,"' In a few more years the 

'-Yaquis will be a mere memory. Indian-
apOlis Ne_w_s_. _-_...,-__ _ 

The statement that Duke Charles Ed-
\vard of Saxe-COburg and Gotha wouIe 
be declared of age hefore he had actua~
'ly attained his majority is denied' on 
good authority by the Coburger Tage
blatt. .Acc:ordlng to the constitution, 
the dt'claration of the d,ukc's majo~ltY 

~~:teOd!ll~i:a~~~t~ec:r :w~e: .• h~n h~~ll~!~~ 
I, IB05, I 

A new law in England requires that 
all dogs brought from abroad shall;,be 
kept in quan::mtine fQr six months ,~!lt 
such place as may be provided by the 
Br,tish authorities, but at th,e expeDf'-c 
of fhe owner· II, 
~ith the CO.~PI~tiOri of wo~k on. the 

Western divislpn the Chicago, Burhng
ton· & Quincy, Railway company v.H:ll 

I have practically a new double-tracked 
I ' mai:g. line through Iowa. For several 
I years an enormous work has been go

'ling ion and millions of dollars have 
been .e~vended in redu'cing grades, tak
ing out curves, building double track 
and -putting l~ new steel brit1ges. 'I 

·1 The LOndon Athenaeum 's~ys that be-

.. ' f~~fte~e~~~~o¥fu!; n~vee~~diB~~~~: 

I 
~ic as Mrs. Alexander) od :pasSed for 

, 1 ""tress the pt:oof~ of a new novel entltl~d 
, . ,I'Stron~r Th~n LQve." . • i 

:. ~l:-~ ~:: _ \ .'_ L ! - .: ~ l 

"Resolved, Tbat at the age of 29 a 
girl should pass the age of Sweet 16 
and be classed as an old maid. 

"Resolved. That old maids are by 
rights of long practice, entitled to pass 
the gossip in the neighborhood where

'in they lIve, as they-with a little en
couragement-soon become first class 
in the art of gossiping. 

"Resolved, That any" neighborhood 
without a Jll'st class gOSSip, is a aull, 
dreary place and needs an old maid to 
Jiven the monotonous peace and quiet
ude, and t€ll what sQ.e knows and 
5urmizes. . 
I "Resolved, That men are necessary, 
to furnish rood for gossips, but are 
fast becoming midiocre on account of 
bad jUdgment in summing up the wom-

enResOlved,· That we-all ha.V~ our ideals ... 
of man, but have never seen one who 
would make good, that ideal." 

"What do you think uv them fut a 
set uv resolutions?" said Uncle Bill, as 
he interrupted the editor who was read
ing them. 

"From an 'old maid's standpoint they 
are all right," r~marked the edltor, 
"but I have seen some old men who are 
first class gossips, and \'IS he said this 
he looli:ed hard at Uncle Bill. 

"Yes," assented Unc~e Bill. "a man 
will start it an' then ,let the womEn 
folks push it along an'i git blamed fur 
it. But the world always had its gos
sipers an' I r.eckon we would be lone
some without them, fol' it does come 
sort uv handy ter have an o~e maid or 
two in the neIghborhood to lay it to." 
And: a~:; he started toward the door' he 
said, '.'Hello! there goes Cy prewett's 
boy with one uv the Widder Baxter's 
girls, I wonder what they are up to 
now." 

Throngh the generosity of tA, Abra
h-am, of Brooklyn, Co~nell university 
has ben enabled to purqhase the Egyp
tological and Assyriological library of 
the late Prof. August Eisenlohr, of Hei· 
delburg university. The· library con
tains more than 1.000 volumes, com.,. 
prising all • the Important [mblicatIons 
relating to Egyptology I down to ·1091; 
several ancient manuscripts, many cost
ly facsimilles ot papyrus manuscripts, 
several hundred photographs and sets 
of p·eriodicals,.etc. The! books are now 
being received at tb.'e II university li-
brary. ' . ! 

~·I' 

.' 
, Kr.L"rEN BLOCKED SIDEWALK. 
I . 

EverYbody -n~dged the Dirty Peline 
I 'Until a Banker Appeare!L 

, . Brooklyn Eagle: At noon today.· 
when Park row, Manhattan, was crowd

,;""~e,!~~.o,,,:::~.c a ed with hungry mortals looking ,for 
their favorite leatlng Dlace, a ha1f
starved black and wblte klttlln made ItII 
appearance on tbe sidewalk. It might 
ba.ve wandered out of Bome cellar: 01' 
some tattered newsboy dropped It, hop
ing to Bee some fun. The baIl ot dirty 
fur landed directly in tront of a clerk.' 
He made~ a frantic efIox:t to ayold stetl-
ping on the kitten· and was successful. • 

!:~ra~~ ·~~r::~o;~I;oW:!e~th~~~~~ \ 
Then, at. the rate of a hundred or sp a 
minute. people were turning aside !Jest 
they injure the kit!en .. AnY,one of the , 
Dumber cOuld easIly have raised the-

mass of bones on his or her toe' . 
it to gutt8l'. The kitten 

of the sidewalk for-

~l~:::h S~:~iad~~i!e~ '-~ 
caught up the Uttle feUne, l-

from almC?st everybody's 

vi::d t!~d?r~e!'~~it~~trt~l: ' ~ 
And yet sQmebody the other 

.New . Yorkers of lacking 
of heart. '_ . '. 

! 



IVIRS. J. BENSON 
.DIES' AND CHilDREN'S FURNISHIN'GS 

and FANCY DRY GOODS. 
;: SEND FOR FAl.L. CATAL.OGUIi.' 

210-2'2 South 16th St" OMAHA, NEB. 

OMAHA COLD STORAGE CO. 

~utte"r';O'(g'gS'::';roultry 
I 11th and Jackson Sh" OMAHil, NEB. 
~'v.s SOI.ICIT CORRESPOIVOEIVCE, 

FARRELL & CO. 
MANUFACTURt:RS AND REFINII!:RS O' 

Syrups, Molaises, Jellies, Preserves, Mince 
Meat, Old Settlers.' p,japie Sap. 

SEND ITOR PRICE LIST. OMAHA, NEB. 

i\iewspap~r H~lgtonb 
WRITt: "'Oft SAMPLt:!).· 

~AKER BROS, ENGRAVING CO, 
OMAHA. 

MilKERS and 

fI~~~e~tOU~u~k~tl·~l~~t°ald~reFnI;o t~:t 
glHtluntecd. Carrs, ~C[lls and tags rur
nlphcd. E¥pres~age paid. Check promptly 
sent. 
',"""~","~,.;u·w,,CREAM ERY CO. 

• ' WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT ' 

• Byrne & Hammer Dry Goods Co. 
. omAHA'S GREAT NE,V WHOLESALE DRY GOODS HOUSE. 

R U PTU R E CU 1Ft! ED! Fn~s~.tJ{f~~~l~ ru~;:~u\~~I~~;~~~\~~efr~~I~~~~ 
in Nehr;l,,1-,tantl adJo.lc('ut tcrrltory. Why pat

ronlzo Ep ... +ern "fnlnrs" when you can (]pal with a rdw,bie comp~~lly at borne? An absolute 
guarantee mcycry ca.,>c. Scndto~clrcul.l,rs. THE i2:MPIRE RUPTURE CO., 

932·33 Now York Life Building, Ommha, Nebraslrn. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

:=SHOES= 
WHI:::N IN Orwoll);!A VISIT OU!! FACTORY. 

The Witte Gasoline Engine 
Su.iloD"'"ll1!1,ll'urillulp. 
1!1) 40 ho,,"p_lJn\t~r ror 
pDmpln; and ~II .. tl,~~ 
Vn".., ..... SClldforrree 
e::taloeo,·. 

II. L. W!LSor~. Mgr, 
Clill g,:~f~:'~ BI., 

Hlly·Stack ~~verSand Tents 
Scrod fer No, 7 Catalogue. 

OIllAtlA miT 8. AW!llllG [le., 
11th and narney Sts., Omaha. 

.. BALD'liH'S CANDIES .. 
Packed to ship by express or mall In 1·2·3-5· 

WHOLESALE ONLY, 

CAV;EO COL.E: CO. 

PATENTS 
SUES 8:. CO., OMAHA, N£B. 

No Fee Unless Successful. Advice Free. 

A. I. hDII'~II~ 

A. J. 5If.tlPSON 8, SON, 
___ M .. "ul""tu~",.s and Doale.s In ---

HIGH-GRADE VEHICLES. 
140£,.,1 DOOG.E ST~£n. 

STnll a&.":~c~~ {r~~ l!I'r'G.,co. K:t:~T~~~"'i~:~ 

UHIOGR APHlNG. 
10 Ib boxesj 60c+ per Ib, I 

Our R~sta~~~~\ ~t ~~~~:/~~i~;s~Od Ihings! REES PR.INTING COMPANY, 
BALDUFf, Omaha, 1518.[520 Farnam St. I Omaha, Nebraska. 

-EMPIRE cit~iMSEPARAiOR -Cafpenter Paper Co., 
AND SHIP YOUR CREAM TO 1 REL1ABLE DEALERS. 

HYOEIA CREAMEY CO., 
OMAHA. 

,TOWNSEND GUN CO. 
CiUNS AND AN!MUNITIOtl 

SPORTING' GOODS 
Bend Btam::D for Catalogue. Mc:h,s $3 59 AND 

1514 Farnam St. OMimA, Nf'B. $~.50 SHOES. 0 
I ._.-

SPAlDlIiJl!'S COMMERCIAl. pOLLEGE N'i<~NY~l'sK~lf~ B.,\-gG, ilI1 II :i7t.h Anmwl Fall Term be:;lllfi.sept.l "'r.lctICalln~trUl'Llon 

EnglIsh BraJlche~. Low rates 20 R~~:s~~~~~f;61\~~~~ d i~~:~~~~~Z'l'~r~~W~~i~:::~I~t~I~~:anu~ 
(j-i-+p ll.g elllUstl'aLep Catalor;ue and Journal Cree on rcq est. TcLll74 .. J, F. tipaldlng,A.aI ,Pr'C!;. 

Lake Okoboji. 
I On the Mihvaukee Railway. 

For a shorlt or a long vacatIOn this 
beautiful lake ofierf; the most eqmomi, 

most attention here was 
tIwt glyen by Judge WilHam R. Day, 
McKinley's secretary of stq,te, and a 
friend rJ.lld ad ..... iser of McKinley for 
years. The address was dehvere-a in 
the First Methodist Episcopal church, 
of which McKmley was a member. A 
portral~ of tbe late preSident, anllln1 
which were the folds of the Stars and 
Stripes,1 emblematic of his patriotic 

SPi~i~hr~:!!~~~a~~~~Ch a special maSS 

'Was saId and some of the pril'($ts made 

referent:e to McKinley. they having 
known him pe\sonaBY. 

- Althdugh deeply conscious of the 
fact that just one year ago her be~ of .-,._---,'-0 
loved Husband dIed, Mrs, McKinley did: 

~~: ::!;r!~e:al:f~~m I~lll~:;~ ~~ ~:~ u: d.,nO'I~II'atlon9 
have been memorial days. Ber usual withdrawn to a 
trip to Wcost L.1.wn Cemetery was ta- could not Hear 
ken'thb forenoon and she laid 'love'S I other. "Her seems 
ofL'erlnp- of f1ow(;rs on the casket that man, and $e 
(;ontahl.s the remains of the nation's ~g~~~~~d~~t,~~~~ 
marty~ed chief. Mrs. Garrett A. Ho- they can !ount on 
bUl t, who is her guest, went with her the path ot'true love 
l.n to the MoKinley tomb, and also laid I He stoocJ In deep 
a bouhuet of flowers on the coffin. ' plans for the future. 
Their drive took them to the McK~nley I people had1drawn away from 

familY. bunal lots, ~?ere, bouquets ~~~~ ~~l~ih;-;:da ~~!e~ol~: 
\yer~ laid i)y Mrs. Mch.mley s direct.l~n. I Job tooki adVantage of their 
Dunng the day. there were many VIsrt- I pation to :slip away to the 
ors ut the McKin.fey vault. I which he had entereu the g"me~., ';tIl'" 

JUDGE DAY'S ADDRESS the young man had 

Judge Da~'s tnbute to hlS m~rtyred ~~a:d~llfot~~ter~~: t'he 
chref was, In part, as follows: "This might come in quest of 
tragcrly which fills our hearts WIth pid as the fenow seemed to 
grief has a lesson for the living, and be Henslow's house that he 
calls upon the !::l.\vmakers to enforce I for his pr~soner. 
laws for the suppression and punlah- The yo*g man's sudaen 
mcnt of those who teach or practlce ~ta~~t~ea ~~::g.a~::td he ' 
the dreadful tenets of this codF> of law-I' range th; to meet the 
lessness and I uin." the case. 

le~e~~: r~:7d ~o :'~~'oe~rl[h~f;:ri~h ~~~~~~~ Il(>;~fft::~i~a:~:~lt~~~~ 
he heard the ('all of his country to ' just as heL was passing 
her sons and at ollce stepped into the dows of tfe house. Tfie 
ranks as a (leff'nder of the union. His fastenpd, but a pale 

through ~he slate. He uf;sociates in armf;, officers in his reg- moment, ubbing his 
iml'n~, induc1ed 6u<:h lawyers as Hayes "Am I a ubject of 
and Matthe\\s and their compamon- town?" h mutterec1. 
ship. 1Yh!it' a \ dliant soldier he de- I to look into this, Whrm 
termmed to adopt the legal profes>'-lOn up for di~cussion, Job, 
as his c,1l1111g should he survive the I trouble," 1 ' 

perilS of war." He ~ool{ed up at the 
of which ~s almost 

TRI ED TO E \ .. -\'DE TIlE \V AR. bead, foT' ~ moment, 
aefen In£" to thp Spanish,American lout bIs hands, he 

war Juclgr' I?a~ sai~l: "HI" determll1ed ~~:e~~~~fa~l~l~re 
to do all wlthm IllC:: official duties to ledge for'la 
benefit the Cuban D"ople, to relieve the owing 
strain on our people, and if possible ablp to 
to accomplish the~e' ..,nds "Ithout an tion 
a.ppeal to arms. These purposes ~r.e ing on 
the key to his Cuban poHc)' steadily that the 
pur:'lued, v. itll much accomplished ~ hen I ~falh~ 
the unlooked fOl happened in the, burning 
treacherous anchOl ing of thE' Maine, by I eyes 
which sltP· becum" the easy prey of' ' 
malicious pel~ons bent on her destruc- I there 
tlOn. The Pl'PS](l'llt felt that he could' table. 
not look upnn .l Iwaceful settlement 
which dId not In\ulve the wllhdl.l\\n.1 
of Spaul frnm thl~ cuntment, und he 
plornptJy ad\ l~ed uur mmlster at Mad
nd tha.t only such a settlement ... ·ould 
bf' satrsfactory," 

BEA U'f Y UF HIS LIFE 

"W1l1lam l\1f'Kinley ncver conscIOusly 
wronged u feUm .. bemg," said Judge 
Day. "It was his rule not only to re~ 
fram from inflicting pain, but to scat· 
tel' joy wherever he could. He would 
steft aside from a march of retreat ro 
assure a W€eplng mother who loved 
the union t~'at defeat was only for a 
day and would be turned into victory. 
Steadfast in his friendship. he would 
not swerve from loyalty for the gltt
terlllg price of the preSidency. r~·l-. 

during the burdens which came before. 
cal. yet delightful outing that is avall-I during and after the war, no word of 

a~~i~kiyN~~das~:<;I~eoP~:nched . from ::~a~::c;e:;l:r ,~~t:'tP~~ds!~: :;dw~~ 
Omaha via the .i\1ihvauItee RaIlway, ' 
altitude almost 2,000 feet, air ah'v-ays come and a word of encouragement. 
cool and inivlgoratlOg. .A beautiful, He would turn from the most impor-

~~~~q~~~~ ~f!~e~~~h ~~ft~ S\o;:~\\~i~d tant affairs of state to giVe a flower 

B 
' . C II trees. Excellent fishing, boatmg and to a little chilu, 1,1' to say a kindly rown 8'1 ness 0 ege bathing. Moderate priced but good ho- word to some \l-:Jtor for whom he 

tels.' This is a list of advantages not could do no more. Resentments he 
1228 Main St" Kansas City, Mo, to be equaled. Full information cheeT-

Youcher ~ookk('ePing, New Stand, fully ft}-rnished at ~he Milwaukee Rail, had none, He bellev('d life was too 
ard Shorth nd. Practical Telegraphy. \\'~y City Office, 1.)04 Farnat;I St. sbort to give any of hl~ hme to cher, 
1"inest Pen an in the West. 5 months , ~. A. NASH, ishing anjmos\ty. Sen:::lth'e' to criti-
Gregg Shortfiand $25, to introduce. Gen I \\ p=stern Agent. cism ,no one ever heul u him utter an 
~nte for Ifree cat~~ogue. ____ -----~-~ unkind word of another. He> met cal. 

umny with silence and unfair crIticism 
IMPROVED I I I 26 ~ with charity. hIs preJ.;ence was 'sun, 

Country \,~~.1~~1~~. ~~.: I~O~af1a. Neb. ~,~~~c~· d~::~:ed g~OoOu~~ "an <!ncouraging 

\ ,Jii.( KIMBALL BROS. CO., Mfgs. 
""~051 9th StJ _ ~ - Council Bluffs, Ia. 
,. Omaba Office. - - Im3-10-12 N. 11th St. 

I 
Chicago ;Post· In an effort to push A lady recently offered the New York 

In conclusion the speakf'r sard. "If 
the youth oJ the country learn from 
his life that the surest foundation 01 
success is upright character and that 
tbe path of duty is indeed the way to 
glory then indeed thls great Hfe: 

Heavy Storms In Germany 
Berlin.-(Specia1.)-Very destrucllve 

-3torms raged in many parts of Ger· 
-many yesterday. In Saxony the tetn· 

the missiv~ clear into onc of the pat- public library a remarkable gift. It 
cnt mail'bpxes sh{' had got her fingers conslstR of 1,1300 menus, each from a 
caught.' He wat<.ohcll her efforts to ex- different hotel or rcstaur}1nt, Some are perature sank to zero and a hUl'ricane~ 
tdcute! th~m. "Beware," he sa~d, "Of frum Hungary. China, J.!.pan and nus~ ilke wind unroofed m.mv houses and 
th~ malle Jhnnrl." "-hL'11 ghE' got him sia. 'fIll' donor stiPUI,ltcs th,'lt tht! lnjulcu a large number of people. 'rhe 
home he \ 'us sorry he had ::l.lid It. menug arc to be kept Se,tIE-d until 19:iO, damage is ('stlmat(:d at J\1i1liOllS of 

, us it is her desire that the coming gen- marlts. A very severe northwcst storm 
Philadelfhla Record: Mrs. Guzzler (as eratipns may see what theil' ::mcl'S- visited the CIties on the north sen. Con· 

Guzzler comes in unsteadily at 3 a. m.) tQI'S ate. siderable damage was done to bathing 
-You huvt no excuse for coming home establishments on the Elbe and unum, 
at this ho r and in this condition. Guz- Somerville Journal: No man really ber of low-l~'ing houses \vere partiallj 
zler-I ha one, my dE';Jr, and it was. a has a sense of humor who isnlt willing wrecked. 
dandy, b~t I can't think" hat is ·was. to tell a good joke on himself. . I Belgiam's Queen Is Dying 

Washington Stu!'": "Music exercises a "New York Sun: Cleopatra was hold- Brussels.-(Specia1.)-The Soler s~ss which 
wonderfut influence:' 5<.'tid the youag I ing court on her fleet. I "Pa~clon me," the condition of Marie Henrietta, qUCEil h 
woman w 0 plays the piano .. "It doe~," remarked Antony, pOkin~ hi:?nose lUtO of the Belgians. is hopeless. and that I Jlri~ come 
aI].swered Mrs. Corni.ossel. ,,"Ever since head~uarters, "doJ you I call this the King Leopold ... 'ill be obliged to shorten Earl of 
one of lr summer boarders $Clng r Barge Office'?" "No," replied the bc.:lu- his visit at Bagneres, France. }.Iarie I cathedra! 
'"V\'oodma , Spare That Tree,' years tHul qu~en, equal to the occas:ion; "UI1- Henrietta h,as long been)ll with a mal- in the 
ago, my u\'jband has refUSEd to chop til you came, I was in the dumps." ! auy of the heart. She JS at Spa, and c~rne. 
a single ticlr 0' firewood." . I I it was reported from there last Frid::ty I SlOn of -.,-,-,-_ .. ",.-"., 

,~ Chicago Post: "~~hY:: exclaimed her that the qu~en l-:ad been seized with a I' came 
Philade phia Pr€ss: "Most men in brother scornfully.' "I I don't believe severe attack of asthma. ' n~~l: 

selectIng their wives consider either that beau of yours I could life 150 : _ 0 am 
their be~ ty Of face or tbeir figures." pounds." "He do~n't Ihaye to," 3he The chUrches are the. <1:ea~Ul'Es and In a is-ta-],,;:--'--+r--:t 
"Yes, .m sUy the latter, especially it: answered triumphantly, 1 "I only weigh not the creators of Chnsbamty. men an~ five 
the figur s amount to $100,000 or so."1 Uo." ~ -- - - - '_. ~ • - ! day one Of. 

I" : . i I and kllled 

Mothers will tlnd Mrs. Wln,slow's 
SoothIng Syrup the Q€st remec::iy 'tb' Ul5e 
fOi their chUdren during the tee\hlng 
period. _,' , 

Phlla.delIlhia Press: Lumley...-He' IS' 

very fond of mosaics and ail sorts of .. 
antiques. He has in his co,llectlon'sev
eral tiles from the tomb of paJ!,!eses 
the Great. I Dumley--Come ott! They 
did~'t }Veal- tiles in those ~~:LYs. 

I Pain, Buffering, Hamlin's Wizard 011, 
could not live together-~ pain':;'~and 

I 

suffering moved out. As'¥ you~ drug-
gist about it. ' ',' 

I ' ~ 
. Chicago Tribune: "I do belIe,'e little 

8. Mrs. Higgsworthy loves her brute: of a 
husband so well tbai she would cheer_ 
fully die tor him." "More than that. 
She loves him so well that she clie'er~ 
tyllY l,lves9With hIm." .. _ :-\" I 

G. A. R. For Washin~tGtl, -
I The Nebraska official train will leave

are Chicago Vila the Wabash R. R, at' 12 

rain I ii!~~k F~n~e~~ti!~:nr~~' !n~ss~~~v~~ 
I at Washington 4, o'clock same 3:fter-

the two noon. Cheap rates, long limit, and 
stopover allowed on Wabash Hne. Be 

I 
~ure your ticket reads from Chic;a.go 
over the Wabash Jl,oute. Your local 
agent can sell that way. For other in-

and it formation address :liarn' E. Mpores, 
"C."~-.-.C-O~,'~_-"'-'·'_: did General Agent Passenger Departtn~nt. 

his' Omaha, Neb .. _~_-:-_ 
,~,; -"t;:Jtcht~g~acr'0S:: Home Visitors' EXCUrsions. I 

seth:ou~~SSt~~;i ti~k:i:cat~~!Wf~;/Ji~~ 
$2.00 to all pOints .In Ohio and Indi{tna 1 

west at and including line drawn 
through Sandusky, Columbus, Dayton, ' 
Springfield, Cincinnati and' Louisvple. 
Dates of sale, Sept. 2d, 9th. llith and 
2M. Limit for return 20 day.s. For 
further informatiol1 address any agent 
of the company or T. F. Godfrey, 'ft. & 
T. A" Southeast Cor, 14th and Do;Ug-
las Sts" Omaha, Neb.. I -, 

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "We've ~got 
I~ jewel at: a hired girl. She wr~tes \ 
poetry, and when the afflatus descends -
upon her she can't ~t," "Whafl do 
you do about It?" "Keep her writing," 
, .-

Greatly Reduced Rates via 
Wabash Ralltoad. 

HALF RATES-
Round trip (plus $2.00) to SanduskY, 

ColQmbus, Toledo, Cincinnati. In
dianapolis, Louisville and wany 
pOints in INDIANA, OHIO .~ND 
KENTUCKY. TIckets sold Sept. 
2, 9, • .16, 23. 

LESS 
Than half rates to Washington, D. 

C., and return. Tickets sold Oct. 2, 
3,4, and 5. 

HALF RATE8-

, R~~~~a trl~at~, B~~~;%u~~~~~t~~t 
~!~~t!ai~' JIo6m~~N, a~~I1~l 
OHIO, PENNSYLVANIA,' WESTr 
VIRGINIA AND KENTUCKY.' 
Tickets sold Oct. 2, 3, 4, and 5. 

oston. Mass., and return. Sold Oct. 
H*FRATES-

6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, : 
LONG LIMITS and STOPOVERS AL

LOWED at Niagara Falls'and 
Detroit on above tickets. 

For rates and all information' call at 
'Wabash New City TIcket Omce, 1601 
Farnam St., Omaha, or'write Harry E. 

"Moores, Gent Agt. Pass. Dept., Omaha, 
Neb'. , j - I~ ~ 

, A NEW NOVEL,,' 
By 

Dr. James Ball Naylor, 
Author of "Ralph Marlowe" and "The 

"Sign of the Prophet." 
Now Ren-dy. 

Entitled 

In the Days orst'. Clair 
I IN THE DAYS OF ST. OLAIR~ 
i g:m t~!lN~:' ~fm~:e pf~n~~~ ri~~Jrl~t 
I Ohio, dealing with the hardships. land 

shares ot some-- : trials at the early settierB at Mut"etta, 

~::~~~~ ~'::~~' : ~~~~~e att~~.\:~:los)~a~~~iou~l~o~~~ 
in but thati!, 'Will be tger to have his-new book,and 

, thi I will fin in it one of the most Inter~ 
that WOUI~:: upn! ';~~n nd rascinatlpg novels of the 

give him some I CI~tb, gold lettered, fiIustrated, $1.!i·0. 

~:n ~Jg {!~i~~ I i ~~ ~~ii~:l~ ;~~;s~~!c~~~ 
u~ two pol~ta I Akron, Ohio. i 
hIm, making I . , ' 

the i The state law of Minnesota bas no 
,0 .. _,.,,-.,_, W~ds Ivaltd inheritance law on Its statute 

sal I books. Judge l;Jumm 'or the R:llpSey 
oVfr. I county court holds that the law Ofl1901 

t~ i Is unconstitutional and invalld, and d t ' 
1 clsion's of otper courts have alr~ajy 
I found irreparable ftaws in ,the Ialvs ot 

1 ~~~t::e 1::; ~~h!~:;e;~e~e is n~ tn~ -
I It is ~ now eXPla~ned ~hat SCh\~-ab'S 
I salary is only, $250,000 a year. Yet at 
II that price be Ican a.fford a J;)orterhouse 
occasionally Wi~hout baiting the ... 1..·olf. 

I Mustacbes are tlot worn by mell ex· 
I posed to the severity of. an Ala~kan 

I 

winter. They wear full bEarqs taipro
tect ~he throat and face, but keel! the 

1 upper lip clea,tn shaven. The m.tll~lture 

I 

fromithe breath conge~s·s9 qU,cldY 
that a mustache becomes imbedded in 

I\a soll!l cake oe ice, a.nd,the face is:fr'o~ 
I zen In a short time. ! 
I ' i 
I Br90klyn Life: "Papa,' what is, the 
1 difference between an optimist 'Qlld a , 

stretc:lle·lla,way l pess~~t? .. "Ob, all tJle way frOm!'lO-,. " 

I 

000 tp $1,(01),000 ;l year," ,-

I - - " II: 
~, ( I . i ' 1',1 



Ladiies' and Misses 
I' 

eo&.\&, ea;\)~& a~l\~ae\u\& 

~i8.\\()T.r '1'<\ao.t 5\\\\~ 
&.l\o. 5~\T\~'. 

, 

Ready made shirt waists 
'Underskirts & wrappers 
Ladies? Furnisnings ........ . 

All the Notions and Staple Dry Foods to be foUnd. ~n 
firstclass store. 

Eggs taken same as Oash. 

I 
1·········~···Ia •••••• -. •••••••••• 

JeCarthYiS 

o~ the people." 
a e to tbe effect 
n xt to " do IVn there. 

f
hen hard coal was sell-

i 1{ at in' $25 per ton, R. J. 
A msfro"ng, who jjust closed out a big 
101 .t $11, exclaiFed:"Je- - _1!" 

f\nd the latest is that "there is .a 

w9man in the case," Speaker Hender
so~'s case of withdrawal. Well, we 
wouldn't be surpr.ised at such a thiog 
rikht here in this tecHoo of Nebraska. 

, A peculiar trio f supposed sharpers 
or~rOOk.s wer~ in ~own last week. An 
01 mao named fan Hamil accom

·Ra ied by two mep. and a few hounds. 
T ey arrived Friday and went to 
t~f Claybaugh bO,arding house. Tbe 
._~re afternoon !Marsbal Miner re
ce~ved a telegram I from Herron Lake, 
~r.n., to ,arrest the' old man. The 
~.~t!\ter was very n~rvous when ta~en 
l~~O c~stody and ~arsha .. l Mine~ thin.k.s 
he Imay ha'V"e bee~ a notorions, crook. 
Tht deputy sheriff! from Herroh ~ake . 
ar Ived Saturday ~nd wanted h~s man 
f~·ljumpin2"a boa~d bill. Van'Hamil 

re£~i1lsed to go and Ithe officer fOP. ad be 
co Ie! not take hi~ back on such a 
ch rge. Van-Hanlii paid fbr a' guard 

Overooat 

Confidence 

Your confidence in us and in 
clothing will be more than ever justi-

. fled this sea&on when you see the line 
of Hart, Schaffner & Marx overcoats 
we have gatbered together for your in
spection and use. 

The very latest styles, made in the 
most perfect manner of' the ' 
art; and at prices tbat ',caboot fail 
get your money. I 

"Tbis handsome new imOdel is One 
you sho~td see and try i on; it Is ooe 
that will satisfy you in every detail. 

We also have a variety of other OTer
coats. 

We want you to see our handsome 
fa'lI suits,no suits fit like "H., S. & M." 

Fur Coats 

We are opening up our fur cO~t8 tbis 
week, we have fully 100 different kinds. 

• rat er than go to jail snd he offered 
To Perrin, his· IgUardian $20 to let 
him go out to the closet alone I The 
whfle outfit went ~ast Saturpa'YI after-

n~. TheDBMOcRA'rmanWa&lgoing HAR· RIliG' TOli'S to nquire' of Van 1 Hamil what he was '. 
doi g with the h'ounds but the party; . 
.ey., UB so suspidously· that "",Ief" , .. , 
tbeF alone. T.he ~fficer from Herron 

~~kel::y~~~~!: 7:f~i!USt~;:. ~~~:; 
clo lng was ~issed trom the I Clay-
1?au liboarding house after the outfit 
ba.d gone. 

i 
A very agr~eable gathering took 

pla e last Sunday' at the old; court 
h:~u in W~yn.f co~nty, now thF resi
den e of W. ·P. :Ag:l~r~ in a re-ull'ion of 
the ler fanli~y inNebraski2., at i#hich 
tbe~W~1!J present tjbree men and three 
19'0 en:.f th.e Agler family; the.ir'Ch~.ld_ 
rCD 4 theiriOhi1d~ens' children. their 
bein present threJ. generations to the 

Dn~. b~er of thirt. '-fit. e-who partook I Dis 
lum-pttloua- dinner prepared by, Mfs. Wp1[; 'Agler~ ~hey represe~ted a 

.-F~ o~ thirty !ear~ ui .the .hist~ry:of 
,J{.a) countt.- 1'lhe .ol.c;1. settler :of 
,1Wi9 Ed the.new o~e of',1902.-Wake
'Mid . pnb1ic~n. I 'I, 
:,""Do "~~t .p.at. $te~1l sell~ ~be b~st 

.,':.'le pal try andbrea~. • , 

]\V}~.c,;;i::f~~t'~:;:;~~ 
i-r:>? (,'" ~ .. -----

Leftut\l Course 
An lnteres!ti,n,:rl progratl,l has been 

prepared by; the ',lecture course com. 
mittie for the COt1t1i:n g winter. The 
first speaker is C ngressman Lauders 
of Indiana, N~' I V. 2 " Cot. .Hame Dec. 4, 
Col. Bain Jan 21, Dr. Chase of Chicago 
Feb. 10 and r. Jdhnson Mar. 7. 

• I 

If you-want to buy'a piano this. fall 
just invesj.ga.~e t~e matter by seeing 
M. B. Davies.1 Th~ Davies books~ore 
sells the best ~n the piano world. 

FO'rlSale 

Full blooded ~o{aJ!d China Boar 
pigs; good size an

1
' fine hogs. Write 

or enquire at pUke 2 miles northeast 
of Wayne. . J. E. ABllOT. 

A peculiar character crea,ed quite a 
sensation north of town S'pnday be
cause be had the appearance, of being 
Niegenfind.t the Pierce dev:'l. It ap. 
pears he had been taken in~Q custody 
at Laurel as a suspect and then releas
ed. Saturday evening he B~~pped at 
Jim Grier's in Wilbur precinct and 
Jim being away he entered 
bUng talk with Mrs. 
Pierce tragedy. A 
C:2-me along and relIeved 
frotp. ·further apprehension, 
SOme of the boys came: to 
night they told the 
and SU,nday morning 
Sheriff Mears and Bill 
armed to i the teeth, 
for him. White they 
about the country the fello .. · 'came 

A B~rgain town and stopped at 
In ,a 5 room tJ,!ouse and lot, with the sheriff's wife t1:lat he 

shrubbr~es,. ~ruit~ qstern, ·etc. Must Niegenfind~ was .and that the. 
be soh~ at.once. ! Ca.l1 Oil leo. ~ldget him only he h~d ad .• tUIl~e t~ . 'I walt tor the officer to returD. 'rhe ___ --;-_E_,_R_.SURBltR • boys gave' up the hunt when tea-ey 

, '. " . lea-rned that tbe.freak had been trying 
W. A. Ivory, den~. t'r over-1st Nat. Bank. to get into jail. ' 1 

,.! ." \ ., . 

Th~ is a 

Price 

Ch rph ,on. land.' Price 

miles 

rice 150.00 per acre. 

~8~28, It! ft. posts, barn 
chicken house, 2 good wells. 

3 wir.es, 4 or 5 acres oC
~er acre'l . 

Good wJll ~~d. water, win~mill, 
Price $50.QO per acre. 

P!icersoooo. per acre. 
per cre. 

on fa m. About 3 miles 
! ' 

s~ne as,any , 
cheated,' J;b.e : 
law Iii In""Cl1Bable 
awing "~t the end df 
do'more .to 
all the law~ on the 

. ~iTo.<l:aY'~ d~ly rpapere:are .fuU· of ac." ~. _ 
counta of a .Pi~rce county mob being 
after Niegenfind ~ester~ay. "If Niegen
find doesn't siner until a. Pierce coun-
ty mob gets Jiim h~'ll:l~Y~ 'longer'tlian 
he ou,ht-to;" If Pie~~ eottnty pepple 
wanted Niegea6nd tHey .could have 
h~d ~im. w.ednesda:y njg~t for: th~ ask-

. 1 .: I' 
tOday_-wheat, 52, cor~,'43" 

fiax~$l.09... Corn is s~~~dil~.! 
npat 'he top will likely be a B'oa;t' . 

price aU winter. '; i 

R. ~. Jamell appear!! ~o be dOing the 
l~nd . business of t.he. ~ town judging 
from ·.~is "ad" to;--day,' ~ad Rotlie 1I.~1S 
be makea big divie!end~: on DSMOCE;Al' 
ads. 

The best peache~' purchased 
'this whole season, I came froin 
Rundell's. "Get a basket of 
the elegant friut 'now on its 
farewell tour for the seas6n. 

/ I" 

Ni!lgenfind Six Xears Ago ·1 
That Nieg6nfin4, t1;1e arch Pierce county 

murderer,ls a criminal. beyond question ~nd 
should have been bung or I imprisone!i I.ong 
~o on general principl~ is. sustained by the j 
files of The News of 1~6. ~ On December,.!. 
1:6. of that year Detective' Hims of- the. EIk~ i 
h~tm ~~sted Otto Niegenfihd and charge~Jiim I 

as belDg the brute responsible for the murder ' 
of.ayoung man;named Gleason at Schuyler 
and attempting ~o annitiilate the~-balance oj 
the Gleason family, in fact did lShoot the 
fa,tber and mother>Of th~ mdrderetl boy, but I 
~qt fatally. ~he fellow gave his age at that I 

~t~kr~: !:~~~~dV~~: ~h~hto~~~ tda~~ .-~ 
~nd If not was his b.rother at~ the ,very least 1 

lease was the soli of old Herman who had a 
with the gun. The young fellow 

the Pacific hotel where he was 
I cl,osel.y'guat,ded was the center of large 

, H;e was. placed in 
!;weat box By tbe police i and Detective 

. HilUs had so far su"Cceeded in proving that" 
h~ was nat the criminal!. wanted that 
he was giY~n his liberty, but it was difficul~ 
to convince Hans that he had made a mis
take-the marks of a criminal were undpubt
edly p~.nt and pl~minen~. !{'he young 
fellow srod that he was on .!:tis way to husk 
, for his blather who lived near Hadar. 
, The crimes or charges of crimes see~ed to 
have "isi~ed the rfeigenfind family at inter
vals of about six. years, as i"t waS about six 

before this young fellow's arrest that 
Niegenfind. had snot some holes 

liver of his nei6hbor, Viergutz, 
trou~le arising over 

belligerents to collect 
agamst some cattle tliat -

up. Viergutz recovered and 
was n6t punished ~hymore,severe.' 

T~e c~~~e:tPi:~~e the otht ~y climaxid 
all ,that had preceded it for which the fanuly, ,). ~.' 
bas. been responsible and is the opinion of 

a few that the .family should have been 
in place for the protection of the 

ago. They have been too closely 
wi~h _crime' since they, have been 
this section to make their presence 

, any place, arid it will bera·relief 
last one has disappef'red.-NorfoIk 

Omaha Markets 
I NVE & B.uCHANAN Co. 

Three days of this Week bri~g over jq.ooO 
cattle, Monday's ~un being th~ l~rge8t .on reo 
cor~ for So. Omaha, I2~S2S.1 Markets h~s 
kept about steady on best· he~y steers ,but i~ 
we1tk and 10 to 40C lower on all other kinds • 
Co~mon and light cattle espe~ia1Iy feel 'the' 
decIiJl.e. Feeder demand keePs s'trQng. 

cornfed !;leef $6 .. 00 to $8·.OOi choice, 
$5.00 to $5.50 fair" $4.00 to $4.50 ~., 
and light $3.;5~ .to I~.op.· lSutche.r ,... j 

$3. 3 5 to $3;75,' ~anne1f. iand cutters. 
to $3.00, g~d. stock h~if~rs '$3.00 td 
veal i $4.5'1 to $6.,00, ~ulls l:z;oo ~o, 

1 . 

'0 '7,65. 
~f hogs ~till l.igbt.~: Prices $7/3t J 

Very lil}eral recei.Pi~' of sheep, .but mar~e .. r" 
is f~rly steady and 'demand keep's strOng ~ 
Lambs are' 10 to :zoc lower. , 

i . Killers. F~edl:rS 
Lambs $4.50 $5,00 $4~00 25 I 
Yearlings' '3.75·--4.00 ._' ~,Sa:.6o 

:::ers ~'~~:~~J,. '~~!~~~ 
. I Cond~Maii S';xes 

I I 

T~e postofHce a~thotiUes #~ve issU~di 
orders th4t after' October 1 no rll:ral' 
~ou~e matI will be delivetJ!d 'in a~y~ 
but! approved boxes. Tb~ I.Sionx City; 
Tribune is' furnishi:a.~ .ita ~~,~,$cribe~s: 
witii the Century, the best!rU.ra~.Dlai1": 
box!made' at .$1.,~, expre~~"'p.repa~~ •. ~~. 
ThiJ is .cost pric~. Wdttt r f01'!~aDlpl, \ 
copika, rates, 'etc· •... A~e!ress The<TribuJ:.1e : . 
Siou\'City,Ia.»"""".,,,,, ,II'.· I' ~ 

'I Phenixllnsul"(ince k;~;'ll 
IOf th-~ 01destJ_'~ti~Dge~~ ~R·~.~'B.~ ':i:" 

tlWorl~:,.~~A~~S·f~: !'~rcrJ 


